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WTTH A PHIlCO E1ECTRIC KITCHETI

6dtu
Today, cooking is more than the
use of a range. A good cook skill-
fully plans her meals for the great-
est economy of food and energY.
Her PnIlco Electric Range,
PHrr-co Refrigerator and Pntlco
Home Freezer each play an impor-
tant role in the planning and prep-
aration of appetizing, nutritious
meals for her family. With these
marvelous units she has the ways
and means to handle her food
problems more wisely and more
economically than ever before.

In this book you will find exciting
new recipes and some of your old
favorites. . . with a new twist. Each
tempting dish has been tested and
selected by the Pstlco Home

Economics Department to demon-
strate the wonderful simplicity,
economy and versatility of the
Psrr-co Electric Kitchen. In using
these recipes and tips to better,
easier cooking or in developing
your own variations you will be
amazed and delighted with your
ability to bring a thrilling new sat-
isfaction to your family meals.

PHlr-co is proud of the leadership
in research and production that
brings you greater efficiency and
enjoyment in your home. We feel
sure that you will be proud, too, of
the service and dependability you
will find in all Pnrlco products. . .

famous for qualitl the world ouer.
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ECIPES--<--:

IHIN
I tb;p. thorlening
I lbsp. fiour

/2 ls'p. zoll
dorh pepper

I cup milk

CUSTARD SAUCE

2 cups milk
% cups sugor
3 tbsp. flour

STEA'IAED RICE

I cup rice
2 cups woler

Place saucepan_on small unit. Turn to High, melt shortening. Turn switch to Low,
stir in flour, add seasoning. Add milk gradually stirring const"antly until smooth. For
cheese sauce add grated sharp cheese io sauce.'The amlount depends upon sharpness
ol cheese.

on High. When steaming, stir and
replace cover. Turn switch off, cook on
retained heat.

Scald milk in saucepan on small unit
with switch on High. Mix together
sugar, flour and salt. Add scalded milk
to dry ingredients. Turn switch to Low.
Cover. Cook for 20 minutes, stirring fre-
quently. Beat egg yolks. gradually add
milk mixture. stirring constantly. Return
to unit and cook on Simmer for about
3 minutes.

l/a cvps sifted oll 3/t tsp. toh
purpore flour I egg

2/2 tsp. baking r/a cuP milk
powder 3 tbsp. melted

2 lbsp. gronuloled shorlening
lu9or

Measure and sift flour, baking powder,
sugar and salt. Break egg into bowl, add
milk and shortening. Beat well. Slowly
add egg mixture to flour and mix until
all ingredients are wet. Do not beat.
Pour into a pitcher.
Place skillet on large surface unit, heat
on High until 2 or 3 drops of water form
beads on skillet. Brush with shortening.
Pour in batter. Turn switch to Medium
or if too hot turn to Medium Low. Add
% to /z cup more milk for thinner cakes.
Fruits may be added for variety. Other
flours such as corn meal or buckwheat
may be substituted for /z cup all pur-
pose flour.

WETSH RAREBIT 'fime B to 10 mins

2 tbrp. shortening y2 tsp. dry mustord
2 tb:p. fiour I tbsp. Worcesier-
I cup milk shire souce
2 eggs !/s irp. coyenne
2 cupr cubed cheese

Place skillct on large unit. Turn switch
to High. melt shortening. add flour, mix.
Turn switch to Low. add nrilk slowly,
stirring constantly. Beat eggs and pour
mixture over. Return to- skillet, 

-add

cheese and seasoning. Stir until cheese
melts and thickens. Serve on melba
toast or crackers.

THICK

3 tbrp, shortening
4 tb3p. Rou.
Yz l.p. so,ll

dorh pepper
I cup milk

GRIDDIE CAKES
(8dric .siF)

Time2to3mins.

CARROT ROttS Time I -l% hrs

I )/2 lb. round rieok rhortening
cut thin I :moll con murh-

solt ond pepper room3 with lkluid
6 smoll corrot: 6 peeled polotoe3

f,our /2 cup walet
Cut steak into picces large enoueh to
wrap around carrot once. Season meat,
wrap each carrot and lasten with a

WHITE SAUCE

,\AEDIUM

2 tbrp. shorlening
2 tbsp. f,our
/2 lxp. salt

dorh pepper
I cup milk

l/r bp. solt
2 egg yolks

Time 30 mins.

I tsp. solt
I tsp. butter

Philco surface units give Top-Of-Range cooking a
flexibility you have never before experienced. Different

heats, automatically and exactly controlled, make it easy to
prepare each dish speedily and perfectly. Try these Philco
recipes, or your own old favorites, and taste the difference when
meats retain their juice and tenderness, and vegetables hold
their full, natural flavor. Enjoy a new experience in fast,
comfortable cooking on your PHlt.co Electric Range !

Put rice in a sieve, run cold water over
it, shaking sieve to wash all of starch
off rice.
Put rice, water, salt and butter in sauce-
pan, cover. Place on small unit, switch
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toothpick. Roll in flour. Placc skillet on
large unit. switch on High. Melt short-
ening. Turn switch to Mcdium Low.
Brown rolls. Add mushrooms. liquid,
water and potatoes. Cover skillet rvhen
steaming, turn switch to Low until
done.

ITALIAN MEAT BALLs
WITH SPAGHETTI 'Time I hour

/a cup shorlening
I onion cul fine
I green pepper sliced
I cup celery chopped

12 ol I oz. box
spoghetli

3 cups lomqloe5
2 ibsp. Worceslerchire

squce

,IAACARONI & TIVER Timt I hour

r/a tbsp. shorlening 3 cupr lomoto iuice
I lb. white onions I cup lomoto cqlsup

peeled ond sliced % tsp,:olt
I green pepper diced dosh pepper
I lb. beef or pork liver 2 cups uncooked

cul in smoll pieces mocoroni

Place skillet on large unit. Turn switch
on High and melt. shortening, add
onions, green pepper and liver. Brown,
add other ingrcdients. Stir in macaroni
sojuice covers it. Place cover on skillet;
whcn steaming freely, turn switch to
Low. Cook until macaroni is tender.

ONE DISH PORK CHOP MEAL
Time I hour

6 thick pork chopr I 2 cloves
rolt 12 lorge prunes

3 lorge sweel polotoe3 I pkg. frozen
cut in holf or,(6 smolll opricols
lemon iuice

Place skillet on large unit, turn switch
to Medium Low, add pork chops and
brown slowly. Season with salt. Peel
sweet potatoes and rub with lemon juice.
Place on top of chops. Insert cloves in
pruncs. Sprinkle over top. Break frozcn
apricots in three or four pieccs. Placc
on top. Cover. Turn switch to Medium
until steaming then to Low to cook.

TAITERENI

VEAL PAR,TY DISH Time 40 mins

2 lbs, veol l/2 tsP' PePPer
12 cvp now I onion
!/. cup 3hodening I Pound fresh
I tbsp. popriko mushrooms
I tsp. solt I cuP creom

Cube veal. Dredge with flour. Place
skillet on large surface unit. Turn switch
on Hieh. Melt fat, add veal and season-
ine aid brown. Add onion and sliced
mishrooms. Brown. stirring constantly.
Pour over cream. Cover' When steaming
freely, turn switch to Low and cook for
40 minutes. Serve with steamed rice.

TOBSTER NEWBURG

I lobgler I ro I % lb. !/2 cuP butler

Boil lobster for l5 to l8 minutes. Cool
then remove from shell and cut in inch
size pieces. Melt butter and saute lob-
ster for a lew minutes.

SAUCE

!/. cup butte?
I tbrp. fiou:
I pl, creom

I tsp. solt

/a tsp, pepper
!/a tsp. nutmeg
2 oz. sherry wine

GR,EEN BEANS & MUSHROO'IAS

2 pkg. hozen green beons
3 tbsp. butler
I pkg. frozen mushrooms or l/2 lb. fresh

mushrooml
rolt ond pepper

Cook beans with butter according to
chart for frozen vegetables, add mush-
rooms, salt and pepper and heat. If
fresh mushrooms aie used, slice and
saut6 in butter for 2-3 minutes before
adding to beans.

DEVITED POTATOES

6 medium ;ized polotoes l/2 cup wqtel
I tsp. solt

Cut potatocs in 1,,, inch cubes, add salt
and water. Cover tightly. Bring to
steaming on High heat. Turn switch off
and steam 25 to 30 minutes.

SAUCE

2 tbrp. shortening I bp. onion,
I lbsp. f,our minced

% tsp, idll Y4 Gup vinegol
2 lsp. prepored mustqrd I egg

Melt shortening in saucepan. add flour.
salt. mustard -and onion. Stir until
smooth, add vinegar. Beat egg and pour
mixture over it. Stir and return to
saucepan. Cook on Low 3 minutes.
Place cold Dotatoes in hot skillet with
melted shoi-tening. Fry until brown.
pour hot sauce over them. Serve
immediately.

l/2 lb. ground beef
!/2 lb. ground veol

sclt ond pepper
I cup breod crumbs
/2 cvp milk
I tbsp. groied

Pormeson cheese
I trp. groled onion
I clove gorlic Aroted

flour
solt ond pepper

2 qucrtered fryer
chickens
shorlening

Time l-l% hours

4 medium lomoloes
quortered

5 medium pololoes
quodered

2 cups fresh peos
8 smoll onions

lbsp. olive oil or
other shorlening
smoll onion
green Pepper
lb. homburger
clove gorlic

Time 40 mtns

Gayenna PePPet
2 tsp. solt

!/r lb. dry noodles
3 cups lomGloes

l/2 lb. Americon
cheese

Mix together meat, salt and pepper,
bread crumbs, milk, cheese, gratcd
onion and garlic. Form into small balls.
Place skillet on large unit, turn switch
to High and melt shortening. Turn
switch to Medium Low and brown meat
balls. Add finely cut onions, ereen pep-
per and celery. Put broken spaghetti
over top. Pour over tomatoes and Wor-
cestershire sauce. Cover, turn switch to
High and when steaming turn to Low
until 6nished cooking.

SPANISH STYLE CHICKEN

Melt butter, add and blend flour. Add
cream, stir and cook on Low until
smooth and creamy. Add seasonings.
Add lobster andjust beforc serving,
the wine.

Add salt and peppcr to Hour. Roll
cleaned, cut chiCkcn in flour. Place skil-
let on Iarge unit. Add shortening and
mclt on High heat. Turn switch to
Medium Low. Brown chicken, add vege-
tables, covcr. Turn srvitch back to High,
when stcaming, turn to Lolv. Il frozen
peas arc used, add at cnd of 45 minutes
of cooking time.

Place skillet on large surface unit. Turn
switch to High, add shortening, when
hot, add chopped onion, hamburger.
chopped green pepper and garlic. Cook
until brown. stirring constantly. Season.
put in noodles. t;matocs and gratr'd
iheese. Cover. When steaming frcelr'.
turn srvitch to Low and cook for liO
minutes.
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VEGETABLE SOUP

3 lb. shin beef
wilh bone or
roosl bones

2 tbsp. soh
/2 boy leol

3/2 ql. woler to
cover bones

I cup cui-up green
beons

Plzrct' botrt's ancl shin lrt't'l'in l)ct'1t \\'t'll
Cookt'r. .\rlrl salt. berv Ieal atrtl rratt'r'
'I'rrrn srvitt'h to \lt'clium l-orr'. \\'ht'n
stt'anrinq. turn to Lo\\'lbr -l hours. Rt'-
movc bont's ancl str:rin. Cut ofl tnt':rt an<i
rcturn to kcttlc. Arltl vt'gt'tablt's. 'f urn
srr it, h to I Iigh arrrl rr h, tr stcr tttinq tttt n

to Lorr'. (,look Ibr I hour.

Plan to frt't'zc sotnt' ol' thc sottp itr tht'
Honrt' Frt't'zt I- Ibr usc rvt cks latt'r. AI-
rvavs chill thc sortp quicklr'. packagc in
frt,'z, r r rll()n\ uI l'r'r'r'zlt .jals.
Frozt'n vt'gt'terltlt's tlar' ltt' ttst'<l in plact'
of fi-csh r egt't:tblcs.

vlcHYSsolsE I trrtt.lJl) nttn.t

4 leeks 2 lsp. solt
4 tbsp. butter /a tsp. white PePPer
I cup boiling woter PoPriko

2/2 cups diced 2 tbsp. chopped
polotoes chives

2 cups chicken brolh I cuP whiPPing
2 cups lighl creom creom

Pt'cl and cut lt't'ks. TrtrIr srvitch to IIigh.
\1t'lt buttcr. Aclrl lccks alrcl lrrrlrvn. Arkl
boiling latcr and polato('s. Clook until
tt'ntlt i. Prcss throttgh litrt' sit'r't. Rt tttrlr
to cook('r kcttlc. Arlrl t:hit'kt'n broth.
crt':rnr. salt alrcl 1tt'1r1;t'r. (lttttk orl [,orr
firr :r rlintttt's. .Just bcfirre 51'11 ing rr llip
hr':rvr t'tt'atrt ancl lirltl ilrto sottlr. St'rvt'
h()t \iith tlash ol'lralrrika :rntl slrrinklt
of'r'hivt's. or chill i11 r('ll-iq( riltor iLll(l
s<'r'r't' r'olrl. ', t ttlr ol lttltr atlrlcrl .jttsl
lrt'lirrt' st rvirtq givt's an t xt't'llt'rll 1l:Lrrrr.

.\ savorv lx)t-roast. a clr:liciorrs. t('nclcr' \cu' I'lrtglitrrcl
boilccl clinncr'. stcallring s()ttl)s, I'ith stctvs... it Ilost ol

\vondcrfill. tastv lirricls. all ll'ont \'our I)tllt.( ro l',lcctlicr ILangc
DccP Wcll (lookcI I \\'itlr thc acljtrstal)lc tri\'Ct \'ott c2trl L:ook,

$ith lcss \\'ork.:r corlrl)lctc ltlcztl iit otrc tinrc that rvill Iiavc
cver\'ol)c cl:itttolirtg liit' trtot'c. I',rtjtir this llc\\' exPcl'icl)cc ill l2ist.

cor)lli)rtzrl)lc cooking olt \'out l'tttt-t:tl I

:J\
f.t
1i :

EC
'I ult i hluLt

I cup diced celery
I cup diced corrols
I no.2 con tomotoes

l2l2 cupsl
7r cup shelled peos
4 onions cul fine

SPIIT PEA SOUP

2 cups dried split Peos
3 qt. cold woter
I lb. solt pork
I cup diced celery
I cup diced onion

(lorrrbinc I)('as. \\ilt('r. tlict'cl salt ltor-k.
rliccrl ct'lt'rv anrl otrions in t rxrkt r kcttlt'.
'I-rrrn s*itch to IIigh until st('allring
th('n to Lorr'lirr iJ hottrs..\tlrl ltutter.
sugar antl sc:rsoning. t ook l5 Irtitrrtlt's.
'f his sotrl; can bt' coolt'rl. pul itrto li t't zt'r
tartons anrl stort'cl in tht llotrrc Frt'tztr
frrr scvt ral rrt't'ks.

cHtu

l/2 lb. solt pork
2 cups chopped onions
3 lbs. ground beef
5 cups tomotoes

solt ond pepper
gs1 .rlt 1,,,t k iltlu llrl\ l)ir'(, s. l'l.r,, irr
r ookt r klttlr'. 'l urn srritclt ro I Iielr.
Cook rrntil nt'arlv crisp.:rtlrl ouion:rntl
bro* n. 'f ht n atl<l grortnrl lrt't'l atlcl
lrrorr n. stirring fi-r'tltrentlr'. -\(l(l torrlato('s
:rnrl st'asonitrg. t'st chili lrttrvrlt'r sp:rr-
irrqlr. \\'lr, rt str':ttttitrq. ltlIrl \\\il( l) l(,
Lorr lirt J{) ttritrtllcs. .\rl,l kirlrtt r lr, arrt.
I rrrrt t,r I Iirilr rrrrtil st, rtttinq llrctt l.,rrr
lirr :rbout il0 minutcs.

BAKED BEANS I inr lJ kt l0 hour.:

2 lbs. dried novy I lsp. muslord
beons I medium onion

l/3 cup brown sugor I lb. sliced solt pork
t/4 cup molosses 6 cups cold woter
\V:rsh lrt':rns. lrul inlo crxrkcr kt ttlt'. .\tltl
othcr inqrt'rlit-nts. (lor t'r, 'l'ttrtr sn ilt h to
Lol :rntl t or>k :rll rlav or all niglrt.
l lrt.r' lr.rk, rl lr,;rtt..rt, il, li, i,,rr.. Il,;rrrs
llli11 lrt rtht':rlcrl in ovt'n lirich rrill
lrrri*n tht'polk slicts. \lakt this l:uqt

l int .l)t,i hour.s

3 tbsp. buller
I ibsp. sugor
I tsp. solt

/a tip. pepper

I ine I hout

2 cons red kidneY
beons
chili powder to
loste&w

ll

Pfltlco
NKIRK
RA]IGT
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recipe, cool and freeze remaining beans
. for use weeks later. Steamed -brown
bread may be placed on rrivet over
beans.

NEW ENGTAND BOITED DINNER
Time 4 hours

HARD SAUCE

2 cupi confectioners' I lsp. vonillo, brondy,
3UgOr rum, sherly or

/2 cupbulter lemon iuice

Cream sugar and butter, preferably with
electric mixer, add flavoring. lThis may
be stored in a closed.jar in refrigerator.)

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER
Time 15 mins.

J/2 lb. solt pork, J/s trp. pepper
ground I qt. fresh cloms

3 smoll onions, minced or 2 cons
minced minced cloms

3 cupr boiling woter 3 cupt milk
3 cups diced potoloer 6 pilol crockers
2 tsp. 3olt

Put salt pork through food chopper.
Turn switch to High and place salt pork
in cooker. Fry out fat. Remove pork.
leaving only fat; add onions, turn switch
to Low and sautd slowly until tender.
Add boiling water, potatoes and season-
ings, and boil about l5 minutes. Hear
clams and clam liquor to the boiling
point; add with the milk to rhe soup
mixture. Turn switch to High and bring
to boil. Crumble crackers in bowl and
pour chowder over.

FRICASSEE OF CHICKEN Time I% hours

4 q 5 lb. chicken (cut up! top milk
:alt ond pepper flour

6 toblespoonr shctening I cup broth

Cut chicken into servings. Dip in top
milk then in flour. Season with salt and
pepper. Place skillet on large unit. Add
shortening and brown chicken on High
or Medium. Turn switch off and re-
move chicken to Cooker Kettle. Add I
cup broth. Cover. Turn switch to High
until steamins, then to Low to finish
cooking.
Variations: May use Veal, Lamb, Rab-
bit, etc.

COMPANY SAUERKRAUTTtme lt/z hours

I lb. veol
I lb. pork
2 tbrp. shortening

solt
Pepper

4 oniont, chopped

3 green peppers,
chopped

4 fresh tomotoes,
peeled

I lorge con or I !/2
lb. scuerkroul

I pt. thick rour creom

STEAMED FRUIT PUDDING

I cup sifted Oour
I hp. sodo
2 isp. cinnomon
I tsp. cloves

l/2 tsp. sclt
2 cups rcisins
I cup chopped dotes

l/2 cuP o5soried
fruit peel

'Time l% hours

I cup ground suel
I cup brown sugor
2 cups sofl breod

crumbg
2 eggs
I cup milk
I tsp, vonillo

Y4 cuP olonge iuice
or wine

Place corned beef in cooker kettle,
cover with cold water. Add next eight
ingredients. Turn switch to High until
boiling. Remove any scum. Cook until
nearly tender al:out 3/z hours. turning
switch to Low. Add pared carrots, pota-
toes, turnips. Turn switch to High until
steaming, then to Low for l5 minutes.
Wash and cut I medium head green
cabbage in 6 pieces. Put on top ofvege-
tables. Turn switch to High, when
steaming lreely turn switch to Low. Cook
until vegetables are tender but still crisp.
This should be about l5 minutes longei.
The corned beef can be cooked on I-ow
heat all night if desired and vegetables
added in the morning. Serve with horse-
radish and chili sauce.

ENGLISH PIUM TDD|NG Time 6-8 hours

4-5 lb. corned beef
I onion sliced lhin
6 peppercorns
I boy leof
I or 2 peeled gorlic

cloves
2 green pepper ringr

J/a lb. finely cut cilron
/2 lb. finely cut figs
2 cupr curronls
I lb. roirint
2 cupr ground suel
2 cups sugcr
I cup rifted fiour
4 cupr breod crumbr

I stolk celery
I pcred corot

sprig porsley
6 corrots
6 polotoes (med.!
6 white lurnips
I heod cobboge

I tsp. cloves
I bp. cinndmon
2 lsp. creom of torlor
7 egg.
I cup whirkcy or wine
I cup milk
I trp. rodo

l/2 cup chopped nuls

Sift all dry ingredients together. Mix all
lruit and nuts, suet, sugar, and bread
crumbs. Combine with dry ingredients.
Beat eggs. add milk and vaiilla and
fruit .juice. Combine all. mix well. Pour
into 3 well greased No. 2 tin cans or 2
large cans. Cover with aluminum loil
or waxed paper. Add I cup water to
Deep Well Cooker. Place cans on trivct.
Turn switch to High until steaming
freely, then turn to Low. Serve with
hard sauce or bulter sauce.

POPPING CORN
3/a cup popcorn
4 tbsp. vegetoble shortening

Put corn in a sieve and run cold water
through it. Shakc wcll to remove excess
moisture. Place shortening in cooker
kettle. Turn switch to High heat. Heat
until I kernel pops very quickly when
dropped into hot shortcning. Drop corn
in. stir and cover. When popping is well
started, turn switch to Medium heat.
Stir once during popping.

BUTIER SAUCE

!/2 cup bulier
I cup sugor

74 cuP cteom

Melt butter, add sugar and cream. Bring
to a boil on High heat. Turn unit off
and allow to stand on unit for l0 min-
utes to complete cooking. (May also be
made with brown sugar.)

--""':

Combine fruit, suet, and all dry ingredi-
ents except soda. Beat and add eggs and
whiskey or wine. Allow to stand over
night. In morning add milk and soda.
Pour into well greased molds. Add 2
cups water to Deep Well Cooker. Place
molds on trivet. Turn switch to High
until steaming freely, then turn switch
to Low. Steam for 6 to B hours. Serve
with hard sauce.

Cut meat into cubes. Turn switch to
High. Melt shortenins and brown meat.
Season. add fresh vegetables then saucr-
kraut and cream. W[en steaming lrecly.
turn to Low.

ln
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312 cvps oll-purpose flour 3 lbsp. shorlening
4/2 tsp. boking powder I cup sugor

FRITTER BATTER_BASIC RECIPE
'I tntlt. .')/i.1" -;i7 j" I int' J lo .j nin.s.

'I 
l,/3 cups flour

I 7 tso. bokin
2/ cvp milk

l,/2 tsp. boking powder I e9g well beoten
% tsp. solt

Silt togt thcr {lour'. l;akinq lrorrclcr anrl
salt. Blcnrl nrilk ancl ('gg. A(l(l graduall\.
to rlIr' in{-rrcclicltts.'I-his battcr rIaV bc
u:, rl rritlr fr rritr. rr.g,.t.rl,lr.\. l)llirt i)r: \r':l
Ib,,d. Drol; int,, r1,, 1, hot lat irr rL.r.p rrlll
,,u,k, r'. I)'rairr otl .tl,s',r l)r'nt l)irll|1.

FRENCH FRIED ONIONS
I tnrp. ;)l).1" I inr 2 1o .tJ ntn.s.

DOUGHNUTS
I ttn/t lttrtr ) lr, t tttttr.s

tufr\L/ 
/

@r

/2 lsp. cinnomon
l/2 lsp. nulmeg
% lsp. moce
I tsp. solt

2 eggs
3/a <up milk
2 lb. f ol or oil

Sill artrl nr(lsrir'( llorrr. :rrlrl lt:tkirrq
porrrlt'r. rlricts. ::rlt arrrl silt 1oq( th(r.
(lrcant shorlt rtinq. arltl suq;rr :irtrl r rcitnr
rrntil liuht. arltl tgrfs rrnri lx rr ur ll. .\<lrl
llorrr rrtirtrrr c rrllcln;rtclr rr ith rrrilk.
Plat t in rtltigt trrtol orr chillr': ltar
allrrrt I horrl Io r ool. Slrlinkli lr:istrr
r krth liqhtlr rritlt lloLrr.

I{oll rlough otrt I iIrr lr t hit knt ss. t ut
rr ith rlouqhrrrrt cLrttt r. I)lrrr c l)rt or oil in
r'<rokt t kt lllt . I Icat to .i70:' li. ttsinq tlcr'1r
llrt thcrnronrt tcl ol rrnlil crrlrt ol rlar
',1,1 l,r,.r,l lrr,,r'rr. in ()nr ilrillLlt(.
I)r'o1r onir l\\() ()r ll)r('(' riorrqlrrrrrls in :Ll
ont tirrrt so tlrt r clrrr llo:rt. l urrr ;lt on( ( .

( lxrl: until qr>lricn lrr orr n. turn rir(l ('o()k
si cortrl sirlr'. l)rairt. plat r' on lrloir rt

1,.r1,, r. R''ll irr irrrli,Ii,)lr, r\' r)l rjr;il)il-
i:rttrl sLrrlitr'.

4 onions
I cup milk
I cup flour

Pt'cl :rnrl cut onions inri inch sliccs.
Scparatc into rings. Soak in nrilk a lcrv
nrinrrtt's. [)r':rin. Ihcn rlip in Ilorrr sca-
sont ri n it h salt ancl l)r'pl)e r. l,'rt onions
in hot fat rrntil qolclcn brox,n. l)rain on
absorllcnt 1;apt'r.

.*.
o*: t'd)

Solt ond pepper
Shortening

t\
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BAKING is easie r . . . results are uni-
lornr l'ith autornaticalll' maintained
constant tcmperatu res.

ROASTING is evcnlv doue . . . rneat
holds its on'n natulal.juices and flavor.

OVEN MEALS cooked rvhile vou are
arr'at lronr horrre rr'ill bc r',:arlv as r orr

'-.1-
trdl

\r
a0

like thenr, rvhen vou want thern.

BROIt-UNDER-GLASS and rnalvel at
the exciting taste of stcaks and chops
broile d in their own \:apor . . . onl.t
Psrtt:o has it.l

Enjoi'this ncr.v cxpcricnce in fast,
cornlirrtable cooking in vour Prrrr.r;o I

,,k$ttt* #
The spacious oven in every PHrlco Electric Range
is an oven you will love to cook u'ith. Heavy,
all-around glass-wool insulation not only keeps
rnoisture in and cooks rvithout dryine-out, it also

holds the l'reat, leaving vour kitchen alrvays cool and conrloltable. Oven
cooking rvith Purr-ccl is a revelation:

n,itA.,.^,,#*,
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AW.il, Success in baking is three things: a good recipe, careful\r-vJv preparation, and proper baking. If you follow these
recipes carefully your Purlco Electric Range will bake them as
they should be baked . . . Soft, fluffy cakes, lip-smacking pies,
light, softly browned bread and biscuits . . . all baking 9an be
done in your PHILco oven with equal success every time.

In planning your baking, remember that for greater convenience
and economy, bread and biscuits can be safely frozen and stored
in your Pnrr-co Home Freezer for future use.

Enjoy this new experience in fast, comfortable cooking in
your PHIr-co!

sCPICEREKAG

STANDARD TWO EGG CAKE
Temp. 3750 -Time 25-30 mins

f/2 cup shoileninS 2% lsp. boking

RED DEVITS FOOD CAKE

/2 cvp wolet
I l/2 tsp. sodo

12 cvp cocoo

7'emp..750" - I inrc I hour

212 cvps silled
coke flour

!,Q

I cup sugor
2 eggs

0our
I Ya cups 3ugor

powder
/a tsp. solt

I isp. soll
7r cup shortening

2la cvps sifted coke 3/t cvp milk
Oour I isp. vonillo

Cream shortening and sugar. Add eggs
one at a time and beat well. Sift dry
ingredients together, add alternately
with milk and vanilla. Pour into two
well greased 8" pans.

ONE BOWL CHOCOLATE CAKE
Temp.350" -Time 30-.3.5 mitu.

l/2 cvps sifted coke l/2 tsp. sodo

73 cup shortening
I 7a cuPs sugol

2 eggs

Y7 lsp. sdll
3/a cup sour milk
I tsp. vonillo

Mix together the water, soda and cocoa
and allow to stand. Crcam shortening
with sugar. Add eggs one at a time.
beat well. Add cocoa mixture. beat well.
Add flour and salt alternatcly with the
milk and vanilla, pour into well greased
pan. Bake 45 minutes then remove and
spread with frosting (page22), bake l5
more minutes. Use 10" x 15" x 2" pan.
NOTE: I tablespoon vinegar added to
sweet milk may be used in place of
sour milk.

PINEAPPTE IIAERINGUE CAKE
Temp.350o -Time 20-30 mins.

l/2 cup shoilening 2 tsp. boking powder
t/z cvp sugor
4 egg yolks

/6 tsp. solt
I tsp. vonillo

/2 cup cocoa I cup milk
I /2 tsp. boking I isp. vonillo

powder 2 eggs unbeoten

Sift all dry ingredienrs logerher into mix-
ing bowl. Drop in shortcning. u66 r7t of
milk, then vanilla. Bcat with electric
mixer on slow or medium specd for 2
minutcs. Scrape bowl and beatcrs. Add
eggs and remaining milk and bcar 2
minutes on slow or mcdium speed.
Scrape bowl and bcatcrs, stir oncc
around bowl with spoon. Pour into two
well greased 8" pans.

I cup coke flour 5 tbsp. milk

Cream shortening and suear toscthcr,
separatc thc eggs, add yolks and mix
thoroughly. Add the cake flour, which

l9
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has been sifted with the baking powder
and salt, altcrnately with the vanilla
and milk. Pour into two B inch round
layer cake pans and add:

MERINGUE TOPPING

4 egg whites
I cup sugor
I tsp. vonillo

7a cup chopped
nul meols

Beat egg whites stiff; then add a light
sifting of sugar, continue beating and
adding until all has been added. Add
vanilla and spread meringue on each
cake. Sprinkle with nut meats. Bakc in
oven 20-30 minutes at 350". Allow to
cool. then remove from pans and fill
with:

PINEAPPtE FItt!NG
I cup whipping creom I 14 tsp. powdered
I cup droined crushed tugol

pineopple )/a lsp, vonillo

Place one layer meringue side down on
cake plate. Combine filling and spread
on cake. Place second layer on top of
filling with meringue side up. Serve.

BANANA CAKE
Icnp.3.i0"-Iint Ihour

/2 cup ihorlening /r isp. sodq
I cup sugor I cup moshed
2 eggs bononos

2la cups cqke flour (obouf 2 bononos)
2 isp. boking l/r cup milk

powder

Cream the shortening and sugar. Add
eggs and beat thoroughly. Sift flour and
measure. Add baking powder, salt and
soda, sift together.
Mash bananas until smooth and almost
liquid. Add dry ingredients alternately
with bananas 

"ira 
tiitt. Pour in greased

pan (9" x 9" x 2") and bake.

ANGET FOOD CAKE
Tenp. 3500 -Time 40-50 nins.

I cup sifted l/2 tsp. olmond
cqke flour exhocl

1/2 cvps sifled sugor l/2 tsp. lemon
ll2 cups egg whiles exlrocl
I l/2 tsp. cieom of tortqr )/2 .lsp, vonillo

l/2 tsp. soll

Sift flour and % cup of sugar together
three times. Beat egg whites until frothy
in a large bowl. Sprinkle salt, and cream
of tartar over whites. Bcat until peaks
are lormed. Add rest ol sugar (l cup)
two tablespoons at a tim('. beat slightly
after cach idditio.. Add flavorings. Fold

sugar-tlour mixturc into meringue in 4
portions using a wire whisk. Pour into
ungrcased tube pan. Pass a knilc
through battcr circling pan twice. Bake'.
Test by touching surface lightly with
finger. Cake is done if no print is left.
Invert pan and cool cake at least I hour
before removing.

CHOCOLATE ANGET FOOD

JEIIY R,OIL

3 eggs

Temp.425a -'fine 12-15 nirc

:/. cup cold wolel
I cup sugor
I cup sifted

coke flour

2 hp. boking powder
!/a tsp. solt
I tsp. vcnillo

confectionerr' sugor
I gloss jelly or iom

Beat eggs thoroughly. Add water and
sugar and continue beating. Sift dry
ingrcdients and add to egg mixrure.
Mix well, add vanilla. Bak-e in sheet
pan lined with greased wrTpping paper.
Placc tea towel on tablc; covii *irh
waxed paper. Sprinkle with confection-
ers'sugar.
Turn hot jelly roll onto waxed paper
and spread with one glass jclly or jam.
Hold paper and tea tou,el firmly with
thumb and first finger. Lift up and roll.
Cool and unwrap. Sprinkle with con-
lectioner's sugar.

UPSIDE DOWN SKILLET CAKE
Temp.350" -Time I hour

2 lbsp. buller or l/2 cup moroschino
morgorine cherries

I cup brown sugot Yz cup shodening
Yt No. 2 can I cup sugor

droined opricols 2 cups coke flour
)/2 No. 2 con 2 tsp. boking powder

droined peoches t/r tsp. solt
I smoll con 2 eggs

pineopple speors I cup milk

Put 2 tablespoons butter in skillet with
brown sugar. Let the butter and sugar
melt. but do not boil. Arrange fruit over
melted sugar. Crcam shortening and
add sugar. Mix silted flour with baking
powder and salt. Beat eggs and add
milk. Add dry ingredients alternately
with milk and egg mixture. Pour mix-
lure oaer ifruil in skillet. Turn out upside
down on plate after baked. Remove
handle on skillet belbre placing it
in oven.

CREAAA PUFFS

T emp. 400" -Time 50-60 nuru.

I cup boiling woter
!/2 cup shonening

I cup breod four
4 eggs

?/a cup sihed coke flour la cvp cocoo

Sift cake flour and cocoa together three
times. Use same mixing procedure as
for angel food cake.

SUNSHINE CAKE
7'enQ. .V50o -'f ine 40-50 mins.

9 egg3, sepsroted )/2 tsp, lemon
I trp. creom exlrocl

of torlor )/2 tsp, vonillo
I l/2 cups sugor I )/2 cups sifted

Y2 lsp. sall coke flour
l/2 lrp. oronge ertrqct

Beat egg whites until foamy. add cream
of tartar and beat until sriff. Fold in
sugar. Add flavoring and salt to egg
yolks. beat until very thick thcn fold into
egg whites. Add siltcd flour a little at a
time and fold in. Bake in ungrcased tube
pan. Invert pan to cool.

FRUIT CAKE Temp.275" -Time 3-4 hours

/r lb. csndied lemon Y1 .vp frovl
pe6l I cup shorlening

/r lb. condied oronge /2 cup sugot
peel I cup honey

l/r lb. condied 5 beoien eggs
cherrier I l/2 cups flour

I cup wolnul medts I lsp. soli
I cup pecon meols I tsp. boking

l/2 lb. pifted dotes powder
l/r lb. condied I tsp. ollspice

pineopple % tsp, nulmeg
l/a lb, preserved l/2 tsp. cloves

cilron /a cup otonge or
l/z lb. :eeded roisins grope iuice

Shred lruit peels; halve cherries, nut
meats, and dates; cut pineapple and
citron the size of almonds. Dredge fruits
in % cup flour. Cream shortening and
sugan add honey. then eggs. and beat
we-ll. Add flour s'ifted wirh"-dry ingrcdi-
ents alternalely with fruit juice: beat
thoroughly. Pour batter over floured
fruits and mix well. Linc grcased ,1 x B

inch loaf pans with waxcd paper, allorr'-
ing r1 inch to cxlcnd above all sidcs of
pan. Pour batter into pans; do nol flat-
ten. Bake. Makes about 5 pounds.

Add shortening to boiling water. Reduce
hear and add flour. stirring consrantly
until ball forms in center of pan.
Remove from heat. add I egg at a iime
bcating constantly. Spoon out onto a
greased cookic sheet.
May be stored in the frcezcr unfilled or
filled with ice cream. Mav bc made
smallt:r for appctizers fillccl with pine-
Qpplc and crcam or cottagt.cheesc and
lcoT.en.

2t
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CREAM PUFF FltllNG l'ine I0-1.5 nins.

J/2 cup flour 2 cups scolded milk
2/3 cup sugoi I tsp. vonillo or
l/2 lsp. solt 2 lbsp, rum
2 eggs

\fix togt'thcr flour. sugar. salt and cggs
in saur:t uan. .\rlrl scalrltrl rrrilk. Cook
rurlil rtri'xl uI c rhit kcrrs. slirt ing ( on-
stanllv. Cool and arld flavoring.

ORANGE CREAM FROSTING

)/2 cup oronge iuice /2 cuP sugot
2 egg yolks I cup whipping creom
2 ibsp. flour

NIix togcth('r in a sauccpan. thc oransc
juict . r;qe r olks. flottr anrl sugar. Cook
brer Loii htat u'rr,, hick. cool.
\Vhiu crt anr unlil still Fold in t oltl
oranLt' ntixtult . Sprt'atJ on t akt'.

DTERE
PTAIN PASTRY

'I enp. ]7.1" - l tnc l0- 1.5 nins.

2 cups flour silled 3/q cup shortening
I tsp. soh 6 io 8 tbsp. woier

Sili flour ancl salt into bowl. Aclcl short-
rning. Cut in rvith pastr) blcn(lcr or
knilcs. Stir rvatcr in rrith fork. trsc onll
cnough to holcl clough togcther. Roll on
flourcd boarcl or pastrv cloth. (\,lakes

BUTTER CREAM lclNc 
I inr .t)-.i nitts.

I box confeclioners' I egg while
sugor /a lsp. solt

la cvp soh buller or l/a cup top milk
morgorine I tsp. vonillo

SiIt r:onfcctiont'r's sugar into larst' rnixt'r
borvl. Add butte r, cgg rvhitt' anrl salt.
Beat wcll. Adcl milk and bcat nell until
fluffv. Atld vanilla.

BAKED FROSTING

2 egg whiles I cup brown sugor
l/2 tsp. boking l/2 cup cui wolnul

powder meots

Bcat cgg rvhitcs, acld baking porvclt'r
anrl sugar, bcat again and sprt'atl ovt'r
cakc, sprir.rklc rvith nuts. Bakc l5
m l n utrs.

nvo 9 inch shclls or ont'9 inch double
crust pie.) Prick sidcs and bottom of
pic shcll l>cforc baking.

TEMON MERINGUE PIE

I cup sugor 212 cvps boiling woler
I cup oll-purpose 3 egg yolks

flour 12 cvp sugor
2 lbsp. cornstorch 6 tbsp. lemon iuice

l/2 isp. solt
3 tbsp. groted lemon rind

Corrrlrin, srrqar. flour. cornslart h anrl
salt in saucr'parr. adtl lxriling \\at( r. stir-
ring constantll. Cook on Lorv for lir
minutt's. Bcat cgg yolks rvith sugar. Pour
hot rnixturt'ovcr rvhilc stirring. Rt'turn
tr) sJu( ('l)an anrl cook 5 ntinutt's longcr.
,\rlrl lt rrron.jrrict an<l rirrtl. ntix ncll
Cool ancl pour ilrto 9 inch bakcd pic
shcll.

,IAERINGUE

3 egg whites 6 lbsp. sugor
l/a lsp. boking powder

Bcat egg whitcs until stiff. Fold in sugar
mixed with baking powder. Spread on
pic and bakc 5 minutes at 450o.

MERINGUE RHUBARB PIE
Tenp..3.500 -7'ime 4.5 ninr.

CUSTARD PIE
'femp. 100" -Time 35-45 mins.

Line an B inch pic pan with pastry.
crimp edges. chill in refrigcrator.

3 eggs dosh nutmeg
ft lo /2 cup svg* 2 cups milk
j/z tsp. solt

Bcat cgg slightly. add remaining ingrc-
dicnts, mix well. Pour into pic shcll and
bake. Remove from oven 5 minutes
bcfore ccnter of filling is solid. It will
6nish cooking after removing.
For cocoanut custard, add % cup
cocoanut,

PUMPKIN PIE
'fenp. 1000 [ ine 35-45 nint.

I cup brown svgar ll/a cups pumpkin
]/3 cup while sugor 2 eggs
)/2 lsp. cinnomon I tZ cups milk
l/2 tsp. ginger
l/2 tsp. solt

la cup ueom
I tbsp. melted butlel

3EPC

boiling woter
3 cups rhuborb
3 egg yolks

I cup sugor
2 lbsp. flour

14 tsp. soll
Pour boiling water ovcr rhubarb and
rlrain. Bcat egg yolks, sugar, flour and
salt. Add rhubarb and mix.
Pour into unbakcd pie shell. bake. Covcr
with meringue.

MERINGUE

l/2 tsp. lemon iuice 6 tbsp. sugor
3 egg whites

Add lcmon juice to cgg whitcs and bcat
until stiff. Add sugar and bcat. Sprt:ad
ovcr pic and bakc at 450o for 5 minutcs.

I tsp. pumpkin spices 2 lbsp. molosses

Mix sugar and spict:s. Adcl to punrpkin.
B(:at eggs and add milk, crcam, melted
buttcr and molasscs to pumpkin. Pour
into unbakcd pie shcll.

f,
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CHOCOLATE REFRIGERATOR COOKIES
Tenp.375" Tinr l.j nins.

LS"
o-

meots
I tsp, vonillo

3EPCERDAERB

SAND TARTS
Temp.350" -Time 7-9 mirc.

f/2 cup rhortening 2 rrP. boking
I cup rugor powder
I e99 cinnomon

I 3/a cupr rifled nulr or roisins
oll-purpose f,our

BAKING POWDER BISCUITS
'1enP.450" 

-Tine l2-15 mtn.

2 cups oll-purpose I tsP' solt
flour 6 lbsP. shortening

4 tsp. bcking powder cboui % cup milk

Sift and measure flour, add baking
powder and salt. Sift together. Add
ihortening. Cut in with pastry blender
or two knives until like coarse meal. Add

Cream shortening, add sugar slowly,
then unbeaten egg. Add sifted flour and
baking powder and mix to make a stiff
dough. (Add more flour if needed.) Roll
out very thin. Cut with lancy cookie
cutters. Sprinkle with cinnamon or deco-
rate, as desired.

milk and mix in with a fork. N{ix as
little as possible. Turn dough on a
lightly floured pastry cloth or board.
Knead slightly. Roll Z, inch thick. Cut
with biscuit cuttcr. Place on pan to bake.

DROP BISCUITS

Drop baking powder biscuit dough on
cookie sheet and bakc.

s

E

E

I

P

Ko
C

o
E

C

R

% cup shortoning
I cup sugor
I egg
2 squores (2 oz.!

chocolole, melted
l/2 cup wolnuts, chopped

/a cup rifled 0our
/r trp. solt

Crcam shortening thoroughly, add sugar
gradually. and cream until Iight and
Fuffy. Add egg and beat rvell. Blend in
mcltcd chocolate and walnuts. Add
siftcd dry ingredients alternately with
milk to creamed mixture, mixing well
after each addition. Shape in 2 rolls, l%
inches in diameter, and roll in waxed
paper. Chill in refrigerator 5 to 6 hours,
or overnight. Just before baking cut in
sliccs l,/ti inch thick. Place on an un-
grcased baking shcet and bake.

BROWNIES
'I enQ.3.i0" - finr 2.j-30 nuns.

)/2 cup shortening 2 squores chocolote
I cup sugcr (melted)
2 eggs I cup broken wolnul

i otAssEs cooKrEs
I'en f . 375" -7 inte B- 1 0 nins.

l/4 cup shorlening y2 tsp. cinnomon
I egg, beolen l/r t:p. cloves

/2 cup dark molosses /r tsp. solt
l/2 <ups sifted, oll- /a cup sour milk

purpose 0our or butlermilk
)/a tsp. boking eodo l/2 cup roirins,

I l/2 tsp. boking powder chopped

Cream shortening, then stir in egg and
molasses. Mix and sift dry ingredients;
add alternately with sour milk to first
mixture, beating ut'll aftcr each adrli-
tion. Stir in raisins. Drop by rounded
teaspoonfuls on greased baking sheet.

SPICED ALMOND REFRIGERATOR
COOKIES 'femp.400o T inc tJ-10 nins

2 cups sifled
oll-purpose
flour

I lsp. boking
powder

/a tsp. soll
3 tbsp. milk

"{
:-'ii

2 cups flour.
sifted twice

2 lsp. boking powder
I cup sugor
I tsp. nulmeg
I tsp, cinnomon

I cup shortening
I cup shelled

olmonds, ground
2 egg whites
I egg yolk

l/2 tsp. boking powder

Cream together shortening and sugar.
Add eggs and beat thoroughly. Sift dry
ingredients, add to creamed mixture.
Mix well, add melted chocolate, nuts
and vanilla. Mix and pour into well
greased (8" x B" x 2") pan. Bake, cut
into squares while still warm.

Silt the flour and baking powder, sugar
and spiccs. Cut in the shortening as for
pie crusl. Add tht ground almonds and
last thc unbcalcn t'qg whites. With the
hands. work the dough to a pliablc.
srnooth mass. Form into a roll, wrap in
waxed paper and store in electric refrig-
erator. When ready to use, slice cookies
thin. Brush cach cookic with beaten cgg
yolk. Bake.
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PINWHEEL BISCUITS

Roll baking powder biscuit dough rcc-
tangular % inch thick. Sprcad with 6
tablespoons melted shortening, % cup
brown sugar, % cup nuts, roll. Slice into
% inch slices. Place cut side down on
greased pan.

CHEESE BISCUITS

Add I cup grated American cheese to
baking powder biscuit dough.

BUTIERMITK BISCUITS
'femp.4.50" 

-'fime I2-15 mins.

2 cups sifted flour 14 tsP. sodo
2 lsp. boking powder 4 ibsp. shorlening

12 lsp. solt 73 cuP butlermilk

Sift together all drv ingredients. Cut
shortening in with fork or pastry
blerrder. Add buttermilk all at once.
Stir only until dough forms a ball. Turn
out on flourcd board. Knead lightly.
Roll % inch thick. Brush with melted
butter, fold over and cut double biscuits.

PTAIN MUFFINS
Temp. 425" -Tzme 20-25 mins.

2 cups oll-purpose
flour

3 tsp. boking powder
!/2 tsp. soll
2 tbsp. sugol

| 
"99I cup milk

l/a cuP melted
:horlening

Sift and measure flour, add baking
powder, salt and sugar. Sift together.
Beat egg, add milk and melted shorten-
ing. Mix well. Pour all of milk mixture
into flour mixture. Stir lightly (don't
beat) until mixed but still lumpy. Fill
greased muffin pans % full. For variety,
place a lump of sugar soaked in orange
juice on top of each muffin before
baking.

POPOVERS
'I emP.3750 -Time 45-50 miru'

3 eggs 2 lsp, mehed
I cup milk shorlening

l/z isp. solt I cup {lour

Beat eggs, add milk, salt, melted short-
ening, and flour. Beat thoroughly about
I minute. Pour into greased cuPs or
popover pans. Fill % full. Bake. Serve
at once.

CORN BREAD
Tenlt. 375-400" -Time 30 mins.

I egg I cup flour (sifted!
2 cups sour milk /a lsp. sodo
2 lbsp. melted 2 tsP. boking

shorlening powder
l/2 cvps corn meol I tsP. 3oh

Beat cgg, add milk and shortening. Sift
togethcr all dry ingredients. Add and
mix lightly. Turn into grcased shallorv
pan and bake.

BANANA NUT EREAD
femp.350" -Tinte I hour

2 cups oll-purpose
0our

I tsp. sodo
/z tsp. sall

Cream shortening and sugar. Add I egg
at a time and continue to beat. In a
separate bowl, crush bananas, add nut
mtats and add to above mixture. Silt
and measure flour, add soda and salt.
Silt together. Add and mix. Turn into
greased pan. Bake. You maY wish to
double recipe. Cool second loaf, wrap in
aluminum loil or lrcezer wrapping.
Frecze for later use.

REFRIGERATOR ROTLS
Tenp.37.io -Time 2.5-30 nin.s.

)/2 cup shorlening
I cup sugor
2 eggs
2 lorge bononos

l/4 cuP nul meols

'rr-{3*'
I

I tsp, rugor
2 compressed yeosl

cokes or 2 pkgs.
gronuloted yeost

l/2 cup lukeworm
wolet

2 cups lukeworm
wolel

Grease bowl slightly, add yeast, I tea-
spoon sugar and % cup lukewarm water;
Stir until dissolved.
Mix water, sugar, salt and shortening.
Add yeast mixture. Beat eggs, add 4
cups sifted flour. Beat well. Add remain-
ing flour. Mix well, do not knead. Put
in bowl, cover and place in refrigerator
until rcady to use. Shape into any dc-
sired rolls such as cloverleaf, pan rolls
or parkerhouse. Brush with shortening,
lct rise until doublc in bulk. This will
rake about 2 to 2% hours. Bake.

V7 cuP sugar
I tbsp. soll
2 lbsp. melled

shorlening
2 eggs
Z lo 8 cups oll-

purpose sifted llour

+i'
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Roasting in the oven of your PHrI-co Electric Range is done
with controlled, moist heat, which means you get tender, juicy,
rich blown roasts with the flavor cooked in. . . r'oasting done
to a turn.

Follow the few, simple suggestions we have listed, and . . . enjoy
this new experience in fiast. comfortable cooking in your PHIlco !

IMPORTANT

& SEARING MEAT
It is r"rot necessarv to sear meat. With the modern
PHrr-co Electric Range the meat is cooked at lou'
temperatures and shrinkaee is lar less. Meat is juicier.

BASTING MEAT
The basting of meats with drippings or liquid is not
necessary. The electric oven has moist heat, and there
will be no drying of foods.

DON'T PEEK

Frequent opening of the oven door prolongs cooking
time. Roasts should be placed in the pan, lat side up;
then, as the nreat cooks, the lat me lts into the roast
and does the basting.

s
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FOR PtAlllllllG

OYEN TUIEATS

There are three types oloven meals:

l Combination of foods which take the same length of time
and temperature.

2. Combination of foods which take the same temperature
but diffe rent lengths of time. For example, a large roast
may takt: two to three hours, vegetables and dessert
one hour.

3. Combination of loods rvhich will be cooked using the
automatic limer. Foods should be selected r,vhich can
stand at room temperaturc in the oven lor a lerv hours
belore cooking rvithout spoilage or discoloration.

Meals which are going to stand any length of time in the
oven should be thoroughly chilled in the relrigerator over
night. It is better to have meat frozen. Milk and egg dishes
should not be used lor these meals.

UTENSITS TO USE FOR OVEN MEALS

Use casserole dishes with tight fitting covers for vegetables,
rice, dried fruits. Use uncovered pan lor roasts or roasting
chicken. The less tender cuts olmeat such as pot roasrs, swiss
steak and loods which require moisture such as tomato juice
or liquid should be covered.

When a roast with browned potatoes is being prepared.
steam potatoes on the surface of the range in a small arnount
of water lor 5 minutes. Place potatoes around roast and al-
low to cook lor about I to lt/z hours depending upon tem-
perature ol oven and size of potatoes.

Frozen vegetables cook very well with an oven meal. Most
frozen vegetables can be cooked in covered casseroles with
7+ cup of water and butter or margarine for about I hour.
They take longer to cook in the oven and so are very con-
veniently used in oven meals.

ARRANGEMENT OF FOODS IN THE OVEN

Where two racks of foods are to be cooked in the oven, al-
ways place the meat or meat substitute dish and vegetables
on the bottom rack. Place loods which need to brown such
as gingerbread, popovers, cream puffs, nut breads and
desserts on the top rack.

ARRANGEMENT OF RACKS

The straight rack is usually placed on the second rack posi-
tion near the bottom. Fit in the dishes and pans to be used
and arrange adjustable rack above it. It may be placed with
the offset up or down. This makes for greater adjustability
for various heights of casseroles.

Arrange utensils in oven so they do not touch each other or
the oven walls. Always allow space for heat to circulate
around the foods.

When only one rack of food is to be cooked, place the rack
in the center of the oven.

PREHEATING OVEN FOR OVEN MEATS

For foods which are to be cooked at once, turn the oven
switch to "Broil" then directly to the desired temperature.
When the red signal light goes off, the oven is up to tempera-
ture. Place the food on racks to cook.

When the automatic timer is being used, do not turn the
switch to "Broil." Turn it directly to the temperature de-
sired. Set the automatic timer (directions are found in your
range instruction book).

Important-after removing the oven meal be sure that the
automatic oven cooking control is returned to manual posi-
tion. Turn offoven switch.

L
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Swnrr PoreroEs vrrH HoNrv
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Precn FrerE Cnurvcn

BEEF AND APPLE PATTIES
Temp.375" -Time 40 mirc.

!/2 lb. ground beef I egg
I lb. ground pork or veol Yz lrlp. zoll

6 opple rlicer l/4 inch thick

Combine meat, egg and salt. Shape into
l2 patties. Place apple slices between 2
patties. Arrange in baking dish.

SWEET POTATOES WITH HONEY

I No. 2 con rweel l/. cup orqnge iuicepololoei l/r trp. rqlt
t/4 Gup honey

Cut potatoes lengthwise into /r inch
slices. Arrange in greased baking dish.
Mix together honey, orange juice and
salt. Pour over potatoes. Cover.

PEAS

2 pkg, frozen pros 3 tb3p. butter ol
morgctine

Place peas and butter or margarine in
casserole. Season to taste. Cover.

PEACH FTAKE CRUNCH

t No. 2!/2 con 3 tbrp. bulter
sliced peoche: I cup corn eokes

!/a cup peoch iuice Yz cuP 6ovt
!6 cup orqnge iuice % lsp. nutmeg
!/3 cup brown luga. I tbsp' oronge rind

Drainjuice from peaches. Arrange slices
in deep greased baking dish. Pour the
% cup of peach juice and half of orange
juice over peaches. Blend together
brown sugar and 2 tablespoons of but-
ter. To this add corn flakes, flour, nut-
meg and orange rind, mix until crumbly.
Spread over peaches. Sprinkle remain-
ing orange juice over top and dot with
I tablespoon butter. Serve with cream
if desired.

MENU:

Bexro Heu Sucns
IrITH'WALNUT SrurrtNc

Butrrnro Bnoccorr
Bexno Conu oN CoB
Sprcr C,rxB Spncrer

BAKED HAl,l SLICES
WATNUT STUFFING

Temp. 350" -Time I hour

2-l inch slicer 3/a cup broken wolnut
lenderized hqm meol3

4 cupr breod crumbs !{ trp. celery reed
2 tbsp. melted I lrp. poultry

rhorlening raoroning
!/. cup chopped onion Yt tsp, block pepper
I cup finely chopped I egg

celery

Combine all ingredients for stuffing.
Score ham, place one slice in baking
dish, cover with walnut stufiing. Place
second slice ol ham on top. Hold in
place with toothpicks.

BUTIERED BROCCOTI

2 pkg, frozen broccoli 4 tbsp. butter or
I bp. rolt morgorine

Place broccoli in casserole, add remain-
ing ingredients, cover.

BAKED CORN ON COB

Roll in melted butter, 4 to 6 ears frozen
corn on cob. Place in pan, sprinkle with
salt and pepper. Do not cover.

SPICE CAKE SPECIAL

I box gingerbresd mix Vt cup chopped nulr
I cup diluted hozen !/2 cup reedless

oronge juice or I cup rsitinr
fresh oronge iuice I egg

Mix, place in 8 x B x 2 inch greased cake
pan. Place in oven l5 minutes alter oven
meal starts.

Mruu:
TUN,r Loer

Scerropro ConN ero Tou,tr.ons
Berno Por,rrors

FnozEN Rnuseng SunpnrsE

IUNA IOAF Temp.3500 -Time I hour

2 cupr tunc
I cup cold cooked rice
I whole egg ond

white of onother
l/a cup buttered breod

crumbr

7r cuP milk
I lrp. iolr

!/2 trp. popriko
6ew groins nulmeg

and mix with rice and eggs, add remain-
ing ingredients. Turn into buttered loaf
pan and top with buttered crumbs.
Scrve with I % cups medium white sauce
(page 7).

SCAIIOPED CORN & TOIIAATOES

I pkg. frozen co?n I l3p. soll
ot ll2 cvps peppel
3sn6g6l corn !/2 cup butlered crumbs

I !/2 cups conned (for toPPing)
lomcloes

2 lbsp. butter

Arrange in uncovered casserole in alter-
nate layers and cover with buttered
crumbs.

EAKED POTATOES

Scrub baking potatoes, rub with f;at.

FROZEN RHUBARB SURPRISE

Cover bottom of buttered casserole with
rhubarb, thawed sufficiently to separate,
sprinkle generously with sugar, then
buttered bread crumbs. Add alternately
in layers to top of dish finishing with
crumbs. Dot generously with butter.
Serve hot with whipped cream. (Fresh
rhubarb may be used.)

MEruu:

Swrss Srrer
Yer-r BErrs

Sunpnrsr Porerors
BrNeNe Nur Bnseo

OprN Pplcs Prr

SWISS STEAK Temp.3750 -Time l% hours

I !4 lb. shoulder sfeok I green pepper, :liced
I l/r inches thick 3 onionr, sliced

l/2 cup oll-purpo3e 3 cups lomolo iuice0our 2 lrp. rugor
tolt ond pepper I t:p. chili powder
ohorlening

Pound flour into steak, sprinkle with
salt and pepper. Brown in hot shortening
in skillet. Place in oven casserole and
cover with sliced onions and peppers,
mix tomato juice, sugar and chili pow-
der and pour over meat. Cover and
bake.

YAIE BEETS

8 medium sized beels I cup oronge iuice
/a cvp svgor
2 tbsp. flour
!/r tsp, solt

I lbsp. lemon iuice
2 tbrp. melted butler

Scrub beets, peel and slice, mix the
sugar, flour and salt and blend with
juices and butter. Pour over beets. Cover
and bake.

SURPRISE POTATOES

Pare medium sized potatoes. Roll in
melted butter, then cracker crumbs or
crushed corn flakes, sprinkle with pap-
rika and salt. Place in covcred casserole
and bake.

BANANA NUT BREAD
Recipe on page 26.

OPEN PEACH PIE

Line B inch pie pan with pastry (page
22). Crumb together I cup sugar. l/3 cup
flour, % cup butter. Sprinkle halfover
pastry, then fill with fresh peach halves,
rounded side up, over crumbs. Sprinkle
with remaining crumbs. (Apple halves
may be used in place of peaches.) Bake
with oven meal.

FOR AUTOAAATIC TI,\AER
MeNu:

Nurcnusr Hlu
GnrEN Br,rNs

Spncrer Cenno'I:s
PrNEapprr Sunpnrsr

NUTCRUST HAM
'f enp. .350" -T'ime I hour

I thick slice 3 tbsp. pineopple
lenderized hom iuice

I cup brown sugor y. lsp. cloves
t/4 cup peonul bulter

Place ham in shallow baking pan and
spread with mixture of remaining
ingredients.

FROZEN GREEN BEANS

Place 2 packages frozen green beans in
casserole, add 3 tablespoons butter and
I teaspoon salt. Cover.

SPECIAL CARROTS

2 cups sliced corots I tbsp. sugor
l/a t:p. nutmeg /. cup wqlel
!/r tsp. solt 3 tbsp. buter
Place carrots in casserole, mix dry
ingredients, sprinkle over carrots, add
water and dot with butter. Cover.

PINEAPPTE SURPRISE

5 medium opples 3 lbsp. cornstorch
I smoll con crushed l/2 tsp. solt

pineopple l/a lsp. cinnomon
I cup brown sugor 2 tbsp. butter

Peel, core and slice apples, place in but-
tered baking dish in layers with pine-
apple. Mix sugar, cornstarch. salt and
cinnamon and sprinkle over applcs.
Dot with butter.

+{+
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Turn tuna into a strainer and pour cold
water quickly through it. Mince tuna
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FOR AUTOMATIC TIMER

MeNu:
Leurwrrn VrcE-r,rnrrs

SrEwso PnuNrs
Rrcp PuoorNc

LAMB WITH VEGETABLES
'f enp. 325" -Timc .? hours

I % lb. lomb shoulder
cul in 4 pieces

I l/2 lb. yellow turnips
I lb. smoll white

onions
I /2 isp. solt

Placc lamb in casscrole. Pare turnips,
cut in % inch strips, placc around lamb.
add remaining ingredients, cover.

STEWED PRUNES

I lb. dried prunes 4 cups cold woler

Wash prunt's. place in casserole, add
water. cover. Sweeten to taste when
removed from oven. (These may bc

served lvith mcal or cool, placc in
refrigerator for breaklast.)

RICE PUDDING

3 tbsp, woshed rice I qt. cold milk
l/3 cup grsnuloted 13 cvp seedless roisins

sugor /a tsp. soll
I tsp. vonillo l/2 tsp. nulmeg

Mix all ingredients in 2 qt. casserole,
bake uncovered.
NOTE: This meal can stand in oven
two hours bcfore baking.

CHEESE SOUFFLE
'fenQ. 325o -'f tne l-l % hours

I cup milk 3 eggs, reporoted
3 tbsp. butler I cup groled cheese
3 tbsp. fiour lomolo souce
/z tsp. solt

N{ake rvhite saucc of milk, butter, flour
and salt. Add 3 beaten egg yolks and
cheese. Cook until cheese melts, cool
slightly. Beat egg whitcs until stiff. Fold

into cheese mixture. Pour into buttered
casscrole. Serve with tomato sauce.

TIAACARONI AND CHEESE
'femp. 375" -I'inte 45 nins.

l-8 oz. pkg. 2 cups milk
mocoroni l/2 isp. solt

3 tbsp. butter l/2 lb. groted cheese
3 tbsp. flour /2 cup buttered crumbs

Cook macaroni in boiling saltcd water.
drain, rinse. Make white saucc of butter,
flour, milk and salt. Add % ol the grated
checse to white sauce. Place cooked
macaroni in casserole, pour white sauce
over it. Sprinkle with remainder of
cheese and cover with the bread crumbs.

BAKED WHlTE FISH
Temp.350'-Time I hour

2tl lb. white fish I medium onion
llour, soh, pepper I smoll green pepper
buller I con tomolo roup

Sprinkle white fish lightly with flour.
Place on buttered baking sheet or plank.
Dot with butter and season with salt
and pepper.
Chop onion and pepper and sprinkle on
top of fish. Pour tomato soup over fish.
(Lake trout or haddock may be used in
place of white fish.)

MOCK CHICKEN CASSEROLE
Tenp.3500 -Tine 30 nins.

4 tbsp. shortening I con tunq (lorge con!
4 lbsp. fiour l/2 cup mushrooms
)/a tsp. pepper I -3 oz. pkg. pototo

2/a cups milk chips

Make a white sauce of the 6rst lour
ingredients. Flake tuna, slice mushrooms
and crush potato chips. Combine tuna,
mushrooms and three quarters of the
chips with the first mixture. Pour into
buttered casserole, sprinkle with remain-
ing chips and bake.

NEW ORTEANS HOT SHRIMP
Temp. 400-500"

Clean shrimp allowing 6 large shrimp
to a serving. Shake shrimp in a bag of
bread crumbs, which have been sea-
soned with salt, pepper and paprika.
Place shrimp on sea shell baking dishes

or in pottery ramekins, dot gcnerously
with garlic butter, place in a hot oven
until crumbs are brown. Serve immedi-
ately. (Garlic butter is made by cream-
ing butter and adding garlic to taste.)

MEAT LOAF
Temp. 3750 -Time I % hours

I lb. ground beef I cup soft breqd crumbs
f/2 lb. ground pork /a cupbutler
12 lb. yound veal 12 cvp minced onion
2 tsp. solt l/2 cup minced celery

l/2 hp. pepper /2 cvp milk
I egg beoten

Mix meat, seasonings and bread
crumbs. Brown onion and celery in but-
ter. Add to meat mixture then add milk
and egg and mix. Pack in loal pan or
form into a loal in flat pan.

,IAEAT PIE
Temp. 350"-Time Iy'z hours

2 lb, beef, lomb or 2 pototoes diced
veol l/2 lsp. pepper

3 tbsp. flour I l/2 tsp. solt
!/4 cup shorleningt ys tsp. thyme
2 onions sliced I l/2 cups wcler
2 ccrrolr diced

Cut meat into cubes, dip in flour and
brown in the shorte ning. Add all
remaining ingredients in order given.
Cover and bake one hour. Remove
from oven and cover with pastry or
baking powder biscuits. Return to oven
and bake !/r hour.

OVEN BAREECUED SPARERIBS
Temp. 450" for 4.5 mins. then

350" .for l-11/z hours

2 slrips or sheet: of I l3p. chili powder
spcreribs (4-5 lb.l I tsp. celery seed

I tsp, :olt
l/s tsp. pepper
I sliced lemon

!/4 cup vinego?
Y4 cup Woicestershire

suce

I |/2 cups whole
conned lomctoes

I lsp. soh
t/a tsp. pepper
2 lsp. sugor

I

I lorge onion I cup cotsup
(chopped fine) 2 cups woter

few drop: of lobosco souce (moy be omittedt

Cut ribs into serving size pieces. Place
meaty side up, in large shallow baking
pan. Sprinkle with salt and pepper,
place slice ol lemon on each piece.
Spread chopped onion over all. Put into
hot oven, uncovered lor 45 minutes.
Make barbecue sauce of remaining
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ingredients by mixing and bringing to a
boil. Alter the 45 minutes are up, pour
sauce over the ribs, reduce heat to 350o
to complete barbecuing.

SCALLOPED SWEET POTATOES

AND PINEAPPTE
Tenp. 375"-Time I hour

6 medium sweel r/a cup pineopple iuice
potqtoes (cooked) !/2 cup brown sugo.

I con sliced pineopplet/a cup butter

Cut sweet potatoes into % inch slices
and arrange in casserole in layers with
pineapple cut into small pieccs. Sprinkle
with sugar, add juice, dot with butter,
covcr and bake.
(Variation: 4 to 6 apples cut into eighths
may be substituted for pineapple.)
(Time and temperature may be varied
to cook with an oven meal.)

VEGETABLES AU GRATIN
Temp.3500-Time I hour

I pkg. frozen corn 2 cups groled cheese
I pkg. frozen I tsp. solt

limq beons l/a trp. pepper
I con tomoloes chili powder
2 cups breod crumbs

Arrange in layers in buttered casserole
finishing with cheese and crumbs.
(Note: can be used with an oven meal)

CARROT IOAF
Temp.350"-Time I hour

5 corrolr 2 eggs, seporoled
I onion, chopped I cup crocker crumbs
I cup milk 2 tbsp. butter

Solt ond pepper

Cook carrots and mash. Add onion,
milk, egg yolks, cracker crumbs, butter
and salt and peppcr. Whip whites of
eggs and fold in last. Pour into buttered
casserole or loaf pan.

AU GRATIN POTATOES
'l'emp. 3.50" -'f tme 2 hours

l/2 cup bulier or r/a lb. Americon cheete,
morgorine groled

la cvp fj,out soh
I cup milk pepper
I cup creom popriko

I 0 pototoer

Melt butter in saucepan, blend in flour,
then add milk and cream. Stir until
sauce thickens on Low heat. Add % ol
cheese and seasoning. Slice potatoes
thin, arrange potatoes and sauce in but-
tered casserole. Alter one hour baking,
sprinkle remaining grated cheese an-d
paprika over top and cohtinue baking.

CRANBERRY BAKED BEANS
Temp. 350o -Time 30 mins.

/2 cup svgos
Y2 cuP waler
I cup fresh or frozen

cronberries
la cup datk molosses

!/a rsp. ollspice
I tbsp. prepored

muslord
I lorge con boked

beons

Boil sugar and water 5 minutes, add
cranberries and cook until skins pop,
cool. Mix molasses, allspice and mustaid
and add to cranberries.
Put layer of baked beans in casserole,
cover with half cranberry mixture. Add
remainder ol beans, top with cranberry
mlxture. tu
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their natural juices and flavor. Broil-under-glass is clean, no
smoke, no soot, no stain, and economical . . . only PHILCO has it!

Check with the handy guide on broiling in your PHrlco Electric
Range operating manual.

Enjoy this new experience in fast, comfortable clean cooking
in your Pnrlcol

f

HAMBURGER SURPRISE

MrNu:
HeMsuncrn SunPnIsr
BnowNro Por,lrors

Musnnoov CePs

I lb. ground beef I tsp. solt
I egg I tsp. horserodish

Mix togethcr. Form into 8 t\in patties
about 3 inchcs or 3% inches in diameter.

!/4 cup chopped onion
/4 cup chopped

celery

/4 cup choPPed
green PePPel

I cup chili souce

Mix together. Put a spoonful on each of
four of the meat pattics. Place the re-
maining four patties on top, sandwich
lashion. Press edgcs firmly together.
Place meat patties and cooked potatoes
on broiler pan. Broil until brown. Turn
and add mushroom caps. Broil until
done.

SATISBURY STEAK WITH VEGETABLES

I lb. ground beef /2 cup cream os

l/2 cup fresh breod I egg beoren slightly
crumbs vegelobles (cooked)
rlt ond pepper buller

Mix beef, crumbs, salt, pepper and
crcam or I egg. Form into onc large
steak and place on broiler rack. Place
cooked vcgctablcs in broiler pan, dot
with buttcr and scason with salt and
pepper. Place rack on top and broil
until wcll browned on both sides.

3ei
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APPETIZERS "BROItED-UNDER-GLASS''

8 sluffed olives ond bocon
I tiny sousdges
8 popriko cheese crockers

Cut 4 slices ol bacon in half crossways.
Wrap a piece of bacon around each
larse stuffed olive. Fasten with a tooth-
picl. Spcar tiny cocktail sausages or
frankfurters with toothpicks. Spread
cheesc crackers with any sharp cheesc
spread. sprinkle with paprika. Placc
bacon-wrapped olives and sausagcs on
rack olbroiler, lcaving room for crackers.
Arrange rack in oven so that appetizers
are within I inch of glass. Broil appetiz-
ers about l0 minutes. Turn and place
cheese crackcrs on rack. Broil 5 minutes.
Serve with chilled vegetable j uice
cocktail.

CORNED BEEF OUICKlE

MENU:

ConNro BrEr QuIcrIr
Precn Hervrs wI.rH CunneNr Jrrrv
l-l lb. round con 6 peoch holves

corned beef hosh 6 tbsp. curronl ielly

Chill corned bcef hash thoroughly. Slicc
in six portions. Brush with shortening.
Brorvn corncd bccf slices on one side.
Turn. Place pcach halves on broilcr,
cut side down. Turn whcn brown. Place
I tbsp.jelly in cach peach half.
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SIZZTING PTANKED SATMON

4-l !/2 inch solmon 2 tbsp. butter or
stecks morgorine
soh ond pepper 4 lomoto wedges

4 egg yolks 2 cups cooked peos
4 cups hot moshed

poldloes

Heat oiled plank under broiler l0 min-
utes. Arrange salmon steaks on center
of plank. Place on broiler rack, broil
following Broiling Guide in instruction
book which accompanied your range.
Remove. Turn steaks, season. Beat egg
yolks thick; add to hot mashed potatoes;
mix well. Pour into pastry bag; arrange
flutcd edge of potato on rim of plank.
Place tomato wedges on plank and dot
with butter or margarine; broil. Add
peas, garnish with lemon and parsley.

BROITED IAEAT FOR SIX

3 lorge dill pickles 6 strips pimiento
I pkg. pimiento 5 lorge holver peors

crcom cheese /a cup moyonnoise
2 cons prepored 6 deviled eggs

rorned beef horh
I con orporogur lip:
Run apple corer through center ofpick-
les. Fill holc with pimiento cream cheese.
Place in refrigerator to chill. Devil the
eggs.
Line bottom of pudding pan with wax
paper. Press corned beef hash into pan
and unmold in center of broiler rack.
Place draincd asparagus tips on each
end of broiler rack. Place under broiler
l5 to 20 minutes. Remove grill and
place pears on each side, spread with
mayonnaise. Slip under broiler for five
minutes or until pears are lightly
browned. Garnish asparagus tips with
pimicnto and slice pickles. Place deviled
cggs and pickle slices on platter and
garnish with a bit of parsley.

BROIIED STEAK
WITH ROOUEFORT CHEESE

lorge porterhouse chili souce
steok (obout 2 inches Worceslershire
fhick) souce

I lb. Roquefort cheese solt, pepper

Broil steak according to directions. Fol-
low Broiling Guide in instruction book
which accompanied your range. Cream
the cheese and add chili sauce and
Worcestershire sauce to make a thick
paste. Salt and pepper the broiled steak,
spread with cheese mixture and return
to broiler for a lew minutes.

BROIIED FISH DETUXE

I or 2 smoll 6sh iuice of I lemon
or 6 fish fillets solt

3 tbep. butter peppe?
popriko

Melt butter and brush over fish. Sprinkle
lemon.juicc over fish. Season with salt,
pepper and paprika.
Broil slowly until well browned follow-
ing directions in Broiling Guide in
instruction book which accompanied
your range.

PICKLEBURGER MEAL

Mrtu:
Ptcxrrsuncpn

GnrsN Prpprn AND ONroN RrNGs
'$(i'nrrr PoreroEs

I lb. ground I tsp. sslt
round sleck /2 tsp. peppet

I tbsp. horsercdish 12 t;p. celety
I medium onion, sqlt

chopped I egg
'I isp. Worcesleruhitc I dill pickle

50uce

Mix all ingredients, except dill pickle,
together. Cut pickle in quarters length-
wisc and shape hamburger mix around
it in an oblong so as to fit into hot dog
rolls.
Cut boiled whitc potatoes into slices
lengthwise. Placc four pickleburgers and
lour % inch slices of white potatoes on
broiler. Broil six minutes, turn. Now
place four green pepper and onion rings
on broiler, turn in three minutes and
broil on second side for three minutes.

EXCIUS|YE wlrh PHltco...lho BUlfl-lll

WIENER-FRUIT GRILL

4 wieners 4 slightly green
l/s lb. che*e bqnonor
4 strip3 bacon 2 oPples

melled butler

Split wieners, insert piece of checse,
wrap with slice of bacdn. Fasten ends
with wooden picks.

Place wieners, banana halves and apple
slices on broiler. Brush bananas and
apples with melted butter. Turn when
all are brown, brush again with butter
and brown second side. Season just
before serving.

BROITED STUFFED AAUSHROOMS

12 lorge mushrooms I lbsp. melted buttet
l/2 cup breod crvmb. y2lsp, minced onion
I clove chopped I t:p. minced porsley

gorlic solt, pepper

Remove stems from mushrooms. Mix
together remaining ingredients, stuff
mushrooms. Broil about l0 minutes.
Serve around steak.

BROITER JA'iABO

MrNu:
Aspenecus-HAM RoLL-UPs

SwEEr Poreroes
Prnrslppre
Torulroes

2 lorge sweet 4 slices pineopple,
pololoes, holved holved

2O slolks o.po?ogus, 2 lorge, firm
preferoblyfrozen tomoloes,holved
or fresh !/a cup melted butter

8 slicer boiled hom, roll ond pepper

!/3 inch lhick

Cook sweet potatoes with salt until ten-
der. Precook asparagus in butter until
almost tender (about 5 minutes lor
frozen asparagus). Wrap 5 stalks of
asparagus with 2 slices of boiled ham.
Airange items on broiler and brush
top with melted butter. Broil asparagus-
ham roll-ups and sweet potatoes l0 min-
utes. Salt and pepper su'eet potatoes and
tomatoes. Add tomatoes and pineapple
slices when meat and potatoes are
turned. Remove to platter, garnish with
parsley and radish roses.

r W
'Equols lwo exlro surfoce unils
'Tucks convenienlly qwoy when nol in use

It's EASY to prepare delicious: Griddle Cakes-Hamburgcrs-Bacon-Ham
Sausages-Eggs-Minute Steak-Cube Steak-Ham Steak-Grilled Chops
Home Fried Potatoes-Grilled Sandwiches

ti
t;

..HALF THE WORK. . . AND TWICE AS GOOD''
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I For Betsl Ann we utrote this Page,
For she's a girl uho likes to cook.

When she uas small, she made mud Pies
And serued lhem, to her doll's surprise.

Bul nout her lears are half a score

And such a big girl must know mttre

Of broiling meats, of making cakes,

And hoiu her mother's ouen bakes.

When aided b1 the Philco Three,

Shill jnd it easl as can be.

The Philco Three-Range. Relrigerator and Home Freezer in mother's

kitchen will help all you voung folks who like to cook to surprise the

family with this delicious dinner:

Jurcv Heununcrns
SpeNtsn Mec,q.noNI GnseN Bt,rNs

Corrol T,rtl Sereo Burrenscorcs Puoorrvc
Dnop GrNcrn Coorlrs

Mrrr

WHAT TO DO TO PREPARE THIS MEAL

First read all thc rccipcs ancl dirt:ctions carcfull,v to bc surc you havc on
hand the things you will nccd rvhcn preparing dinncr.
Bc surc to use mcasuring spoons and mcasuring cups. Mcasure carcfully and
follow the casy dircctions givcn hcrc.
Now you arc rcady to cook. Nlake thc cookics first. \'ou can make thcm in
the morning, o. 

"uiet 
thc dav before. and storc thcrln in a cookie jar.

DROP GINGER COOKIES

WHAT TO USE

I packagc prcparcd gingcr brcad mix
2/3 cup cool water

WHAI TO DO
l. Turn ovcn srvitch to broil. Then back to'100".
2. Grcasc cookie shcct.
3. Empty gingcr brcacl mix into a borvl.
,!. Noiv ilo-nlf u,1.1 \\'atcr a littlc at a timc' Kecp stirring until thc bat-

tcr is smooth.
5. Drop the battcr. a tcaspoonful at a time, on to thc cookic sheet Bc

surc'to kecp thcst'drop.s ofcookic battcr 2 or 3 inchcs apart so thev
\\on t run logether.

6. Placc thc cooki<s in thc olt'n an<l llakc thcnl fbr l0 to l2 nlinutcs.
7. Whcn clonc. rt'Inovt'irnntccliatcly fI'om tht'cookie shcct Llsc a rviclc

pancakc turncr lor this.
B. Allorv the cookies to cool. 'Iht'n stort' thcnr iIr a cookic jar.

Nt'xt rnakc thc butt('rscotch puclclins. You can clo this rvcll aht'acl ol clinncr
time too. Tht: Philco Rcfrigt:rator uill sec that it's nicc and cold whcn you
arc rcadv to scrvt'it.

il
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BUTTERSCOTCH PUDDING
WHAT TO USE

I package butterscotch pudding mix
2 cups milk

WHAT TO DO
l. Empty butterscotch pudding mix into a saucepan.
2. Measure 2 cups ol milk.
3. Slowly add the milk to the pudding mix. Keep stirring while you

are adding the milk so that your pudding won't be lumpy.
4. Now place the saucepan on the left front surface unit and turn the

switch to Mediun-Lou'.
5. Keep stirring the pudding until it gets thick. This will take about

5 minutes.
6. When the pudding is thick remove from the unit and pour into

small dessert dishes.
7. Place in the Philco Relrigerator to chill.

Now is the time to make the Cotton Tail Salad. You want that to be very
cold too.

COTTON IAII SATAD

WHAT TO USE

I head lettuce
4 canned pear halves
% apple
l2 small pink cinnamon candies or cloves
l6 thin carrot strips
4 balls ol cottage or cream cheese

WHAT TO DO
l. Cut lettuce in thin strips with scissors or coarse vegetable shredder.
2. Place on 4 salad plates.
3. Place one pear half, flat side down, on each plate of lettuce.
4. Cut unpeeled apple half into eight thin wedges.
5. Cut small slits on either side of the small end of pear and place one

apple slice in each slit for ears.
6. Use candies or cloves for eyes and nose and carrot strips for whiskers.
7. (Jse one ball of cottage cheese for each tail.
B. Place in Philco Refrigerator to chill until dinner time.

About an hour before meal time set the table. Then start getting your hot
loods ready to cook. Start with Spanish Macaroni.

SPANISH AAACARONI
WHAT TO USE

I box elbow macaroni
I small onion
I green pepper
2 tablespoons butter
I can condensed tomato soup

WHAT TO DO

l. Cook the macaronijust as it says on the package.

f

2. While the macaroni is cooking chop the onion and the grecn pepper
in small pieces.

3. Now melt the butter, using Medium'Lou heat, in a small frying pan.
4. Add onions and green pepper to the melted butter and cook until

tender.
5. Drain the macaroni through a sieve.
6. Now open the tomato soup.
7. Into a saucepan place drained macaroni, tomato soup, onions and

green pepper.
8. Turn the surface switch you wish to use to Simmer position. Cook the

Spanish Macaroni very slowly while you cook the rest of the dinner.

JUICY HAMBURGERS-BROIIED.UNDER.GIASS

WHAT TO USE

I lb. chopped beef
I teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons chili sauce or ketchup
I small onion chopped

WHAT TO DO
l. Place chopped beefin bowl.
2. Sprinkle salt over beef.
3. Add chili sauce or ketchup.
4. Chop onion fine and place it in the broiler with the beef.
5. Mix all together.
6. When thoroughly mixed form into 4 patties.
7. Place patties on rack of broiler pan.
8. Arrange the reversible rack in the oven at position 4 with the off-

set up.
9. Place broiler pan with hamburgers on rack.

10. Turn oven heat control to Broil position.
I l. !\'hen hamburgers are brown turn each one carefully and broil

the other side.
When you get the juicy hamburger patties all made up and ready to broil
get a package of frozen green beans from mother's Philco Freezer.

GREEN BEANS

WHAT TO DO TO COOK THE EEANS
l. Place % cup water in a saucepan.
2. Add I teaspoon salt.
3. Place the cover on the pan.
4. Turn switch for unit you are going to use to lllgi.
5. Open the package of beans and when the water boils add the beans.
6. Cover and cook on High until boiling again then turn ro Simmer.

When the hamburgers are done, the beans and Spanish Macaroni will
be ready.
Put the cotton tail salad and a glass of milk at each place. Dish up the hot
food and ring the dinner bell.
You won't forget to serve dessert and cookies. If you have cookies lelt over
ask mother for one ofher freezer bags to put the cookies in so you can freeze
them. You can take frozen cookies on a picnic or serve them to your friends.
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a valuable assistant in providing your family with nourishing meals of
greater variety, with less work.

Philco Freezers give you many advantages in planning and preparing
meals. What may be done is limited only by resourcefulness and ingenu-
ity, but here are some suggestions and guides for individual problems
and needs.

Complete instructions for food freezing and sub-zero storage of frozen
foods appear in Philco's Home Freezer operating manual.

GETIERA] ITFORMATTO]I ABOUT THE

PH I LCO

To help I'our food budget do the most for you by permitting you to buy
seasonable foods more economically, and prepare them more efficiently
.. . to help you achieve greater independence from the kitchen. . . there
is the Philco Home Freezer.

The Philco Freezer is more ihun u storage place for frozen foods . . . it is

FREEZER SNACK TIPS

o You may buy several pizza pies and
keep them in your freezer to heat
for quick snacks.

o Buy sandwich steaks or ground
meat and make into patties and

keep in the lreezer for midnight
lunches.

o If you especially like the bread or
rolls from a lavorite bakery, buy
some of the pastry and keep it in
your freezer for use as you need it.

I
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DT]I]IERS FOR A WEEK TlI OTE DAY

THE PHTlCO FREEZER WAY

He re is a wonderlul way to use vour Philco home lreezer to fullest advantage !

In a few hours some rain1, day, n'hen vou are confined to the house, you can cook

and freeze dinners for a whole week. we offer you suggestions for only seven din-

ners, but you will think of many pet family recipes which will adapt themselves

equally well to freezing. It is possible, too, to prepare a double quantity of many

meals and freeze the unused Portion for late r use .

:{:

'*,r1;;-:,.,

BAKED II'IAA BEANS

WITH HAM CUBES

Temp. 3250-Time I hour

|/2 cup sliced onion 2 cups conned
2 pkg. frozen limos lomoloes
2 tbsp. butter 2 tsp. dry mustord
t lb, cubed leftover !/4 cup btown sugol

hom

Sautd onion in butter. Allow beans to
defrost enough to brcak apart. Place
beans. ham and sautded onion in 2 qt.
casserole. Mix tomatoes and mustard
and pour over mixture in casserole. Top
with brown sugar. Cover and bake.
To free4e: Allow to cool. Seal covered
casserole around edge with freezer tape.
Store in Philco freezer. Remove from
lreezer sevcral hours belore serving time.
Reheat in oven at 350o for one hour.

SATMON IOAF
Temp. 325"-T'ime I hour

I lbsp. lemon iuice l/2 tsp. solt
2 cups fioked solmon I beoien egg
I cup medium

whiie ssuce
l/2 cup chopPed celery
I cup dry breod

THRIFTY PORK CASSEROTE
Tenp. 325"-'fime I hour

4 thick slices pork % con sliced
shoulder opples

Brown the 4 slicers pork shoulder. Place
in casserole. Cover with % can slicccl
canned apples.'Iop rvith bread drcssing.
Add % cup watcr to casscrole bcfore
cooking.

BREAD DRESSINq

I qr. lightly pocked /2 cup onion browned
soft breod bits in /4 cup butlel

Altcrnatc layers of remaining ricc.
chickcn. sliccd mushrooms. and slicccl
nut meats. Pour ovcr chickcn broth
seasoned rvith salt and pcppcr and
blendt'rl rvith flour.
'fo iliee3; Allorv to cool. Scal covcred
casscrole around t:clgc rvith lreczer tape.
Store in Philco frcczcr. Rcmove fronr
frct'zcr scr cral hours ht'for t' sen inq tintt'.
Rehcat in ovcn at 325o for onc-half
hour.

BROWNED BEEF STEW I ine 2t/: lrcurs

2 lb. beef chuck, cul I lb. (l 8 to24) smoll
in I l/2 inch cubes white onions

2 tbsp. fot 2 boy leoves
4 cups boiling woler I tbsp, solt
I isp, lemon iuice /2 tsp. pepper
I tsp. Wo.cesteishie t/, tsp. popriko

souce dosh of ollspice
I clove gorlic I tsp. sugor
I medium-sized 6 corrois, quortered

onion, sliced

Thoroushlr lrron tr mcal on all sirlcs in
hot fat:"a<ld rratt'r. lt rrton jtritt. \\'r,l-
ccstt-rshirc saucc. garlic. onion' bav

lcavcs, and s<'asonings. Simmcr 2 hoursl
stir occasionalll to kccp fronr sticking.
Adcl carrots and onions. Continut'cook-
ing 20 to 30 rninutcs or until vcgetablcs
are clonc. Rcmovc mt'at ancl vcqt'tablcs;
thickcn liquid for gravr'.
'fo;[ree3: Allorv to cool. Pack in frcczing
containt'r or in clcan cofli'c or vt'gctable
shortcning tir.rs. Allorv fi inch hcad
spacr'. Covt'r ancl placc in l'r'ct zt'r. To
scrvc: r('novt from containt'r ancl hcat
in covcrccl sauc('p:rI] oIr I-ox hcat. If
dcsirt'cl. potatoes mal bc aclclt'd at st'n-
ing timc'.

HOT ROLL RING
'I tnp. .37.ia -'f ine 4|t to 50 nirts.

2 pkg. hot roll mix J/2 cup nul meols
f cup brown sugor 2 tbsp, butter
I tsp, cinnomon

Prt'1;alt'hot roll mix accorcling to clircc:-
tions on box. Fornr into small balls. clrop
balls into srt'ast'cl. largc size angcl lbod
cakt' pan. Slrrinklc cach lar,r'r l ith
brorvn sugar. cinnamon. nut nrcats ancl
lnttcr. Allorv to risc until doublc in lrulk

I tsp. soli
% isp. pepper

I lsp. poulhy
seosoning

/2 cup lop milk crumbs

Add lemon juice to salmon; add remain-
ing ingredients; mix well. Bakc in
greased loaf pan.
7o.free1e: Allow to cool in pan. Salmon
loaf may be left in pan and ovcrwrapped
with moisture-vapor-proof paper. Store
in frcczcr until sevcral hours beforc st'rv-
ing time. Reheat in ovcn at 325o lor
one-half hour.

Combinc all ingredients and mix well.
'To free4e: Allow to cool. Seal covered
casserole around edge with lreezer tapc.
Store in Philco freezer. Remove lrom
frcezer several hours before serving time.
Reheat in oven at 325" Ibr one-half
hour-

CHICKEN RICE CASSEROLE
'fentp. 350" -I'ime I hour

3 cups cooked rice I l,/2 lbsp. flour
(l cup uncookedl Yt lo h cup conned

| -4 oz. con pimi- mushrooms
enlos, chopped l/2 cup blonched

I % cups diced, olmond meots
cooked chicken lt/a cvps chicken broth

Combine ricc and pimiento. Place one-
third ofrice mixturc'in greased casserole.

j4B
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When parboiled kidneys are cooled
pack in freezing containers and freeze.
Wrap sausages in moisture-vapor-proof
papcr and freeze.
Do not freeze tomatoes.

VEAL PAPRIKA ONE DISH MEAT
Large Surface Unit

lYz lb. of veol ten- I pl. sour creom
deru or cutlets I minced onion

2 tbsp. vegetoble I minced clove
shorlening gorlic

I box frozen peos I tbsp. popriko
ond corrols

Dredge veal with flour and brown in
vegetable shortening. Before browning
is completed add onion, garlic and
paprika. Add peas and carrots simul-
taneously with sour cream. Cover and
simmer lor approximately 30 minutes.
Toifree4e: Allow to cool. Pack in freezing
container or in clcan coffee or vegetable
shortening tins. Allow % inch head
space. Cover and place in freezer. To
serve: remove from container and heat
in covered saucepan on Low hcat.

FROZEN GR.EEN PEPPER Time.30 mins.

SPANISH CREAM PIE

C hoco I a t e ll' a"fer C rus t

I 8-2O chocolote wofers 3 fbsp. butler or

-22/a 
inches in diometer morgorine
{l l/2 cups crumb:l

Roll crackers into fine crumbs. Add
butter and mix with a lork until
crumbly. Set aside 3 tablespoons of
crumb mixture. Press the rest into the
bottom and sides ofa nine inch pie plate.
Bake at 375o for 8 minutes. Cool and
fill with Spanish Cream filling. Garnish
rvitlr rcscrved crumbs.

Spanish Cream Filling
I env. ploin gelolin I lsp. vonillo

/4 cup cold wotei 3 egg whites
I )/2 cups milk l/4 cup gronuloied

3 egg yolks, beoten sugor
/4 cuP gronuloled /l tsp. nulmeg

sUgol
l/6 tsp. soll

/4 sq. unsweotened
chocolole (oplioncl)

Add gelatin to water. Set aside. Scald
milk. Stir into beaten egg yolks com-
bined with % cup sugar and salt. Cook
on Medium heat, stirring, until custard
coats the spoon. Remove from heat, add
vanilla and gelatin, stirring until dis-
solved. Chill, stirrine occasionally until
mixture mounds when dropped from
spoon. Beat with egg beater until just
smooth. Beat egg whites until rhey peak
when bcater is raised. Slowly add /icup
sugar, beating stiff. Fold into custard.
Turn into shell. Sprinkle with nutmeg,
garnish with reserved chocolate crumbs
and shaved chocolate. Chill till set.
To Jree4e: \\'hen pie is set. wrap in
moisture-vapor-proof paper. Seal, labcl,
datc and place in freezcr. Whcn ready
to serve, unwrap and allow to defrost at
room temperature for one to two hours.

or at top ol pan. Bake.

To lfree4e: Allow to cool. Wrap in mois-
ture-vapor-prool lreezing papcr and
store in homc freezer.

MIXED GRIttE-
BROITED-UNDER-GIASS

beef potties link sousoges
lomb kidneys tomoto hslves

Preparr bccl' patties b1' rnixing I lb.
ground beef with I small onion chopped

and I teaspoon salt. Parboil kidneys in
salted water. Drain and cool. Meats may
be broiled cither from the frozen state,
partiallv or rvholly defrosted. Broiling
time will vary accordingly. To broil
placc becl patties and sausages on broiler
rack. Whcn brorvncd turn and place kid-
ncys and unpeelcd tomato halvcs on
rack. Continue broiling until donc.
'I o-[ree4e: Placc bct'f patties on moisturc-
vapor-proof paper with two pieccs of
paper bt'twecn t-ach patty. Wrap and
lrceze.

l.r
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4-6 medium
peppers

I con corned beef
hcsh

I pkg. frozen corrots

Cut tops and removc seeds from peppers.
Fill peppers with corned beef hash.
Place peppers on foil, the size ol skillet.
Placc carrots in center. Wrap and frecze.
Store for sevcral weeks. When ready to
use, place in skillet, cover and cook on
High until steaming, then simmer
until done.
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ROLTED HONEY AND
NUT SANDWICHES

Diretlions: Prt'parc brt'acl samt'
chickt'n ancl ham sandrvichcs.

rvith buttcr or margarine . Sprcad with
honcy mixcd s'ith finclv chopped wal-
nuts. Roll.
Wrap in frcczcr papcr and storc in thc
Honrc Frcczt r. Slice bt'for',' scrr ing.

I

I

ias lor
Sprcad

BAKED TUNA CROQUETTES

I tbsp. lemon iuice I beoten egg
2 cups of tuno fish tl cuP choPPed

t cuo medium celerY

*hit" ,ou.. I Y2 cuP crushed

l/2 tsp. solt cheese wcfers

Dirc, li,'ns; Ad<l lcnron juicc to tuna.
Add other ingrcdients. rcscrving 7: cup
crusht'd lvafcrs lor rolling croqut'ttt's
in latcr. \tix scll. Oil r: cup mt asurinq
cup. Fill cup rvith mislurr'. 'furn oul on
crurht'd crumhs. Roll and placl or
heavv cardboard *rappccl rvith rlax
papcr or in a slicet cake pan. Tl.ris recipc
makes 6 croqucttcs. Wrap in Ireezing
papcr. Store in the Home Freezer.

POPOVER,S

DirccI iorts : Follolv clircctions lor Popovcrs
in Ovcn Baking section.
Cool. Placc in a Frcezer Bag and store in
the I{omc Freezer.

ROLIED CHICKEN AND
HAM SANDWICHES

I loof unsliced white /2 cuP ground
breod (very fresh) cooked hom

Stir until mixture lorms ball. Remove
from hcat. Beat in I egg at a time. and
bcat until smooth and a stiff dough.
Drop heaping tablespoons on to cookie
shcct about 2 to ll inches apart. Fornr
into cclair shapcs. about 3 inchcs long
and Irui inchcs nidc. Bakt' cool -fill
rvith icc crcanr.
\Vrap in frcczer papcr ancl storc in thc
Horne Frcczcr.

BAKED CURRIED CHICKEN

Breost of chicken I tsp. rqlt
I cup poncoke mix bocon drippings or
I tsp. cur.y morgorine

Direcliont: Clean chickcn breasts. Shakt'
pancakc mix. currt porvdcr. ancl salt
tog('thcr in a paper bag. Place cach
brcast in bag and shakc rvcll to coat
chickcn. Brou'n chickcn vcrv slorvlv in
fat. in a largc skillct. Cool.
Wrap and frceze.
When hcating to s('r\'('. dot gcncrouslv
rvith butter or margarine. Cover ancl
heat at 375" for 45 minutes.

STUFFED BAKED POTATOES

I)iret'liotts: Cut bakcd potatocs in halL
Rernovc from shclls and rvhip potatocs.
adcling buttcr and milk. Rcfill shells.
Sprinklt gr:rted chct-st' ovcr top.
\\trap ancl frcczc.

PICKTEBURGERS

Dirrrliort.s: Follorr dircctions lor picklc-
burgcrs in broik'r st'ction. \!rap & ticczi'.

MOTDED STRAWBERRY AND
COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD

2 boxes frozen slrowberries
I cup sour or sweel creom
2 cups coltoge cheese

I)irttliott.s: Partiallv clt'llrrst thc lno lroxt s

Il'ozt'n strarr lrcrriris ancl r('nro\'(' I ilLlrit -
sy;oons jrrit't'. \\'hip tht'crcattr antl aclrl
anrl lrlcnrl lht tottaqt' t hccst. l'olcl in
srr':trr lrcrrics.
Platt in nrolrl. nral; an<l li'tt'zr'.

BRIDE'S SHOWER CAKE r-+-t-rr^
Insert small paper umbrellas around edge of f.Qf gq

r5 Jff:',;*::'l?il:: 
be purchased a'l q#

BABY SHOWER CAKE
Inse rt baby rattle in center. Place small
candy or plastic baby dolls around outside
edge of cake.

GRADUATION CAKE
Make or buy an ice cream roll cake. Wrap
and freeze. Remove lresh flower corsage from
Refrigerator. Place green wax paper on top.
Place corsage over green paper ends. Arrange
to look like ribbon.
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I loof unsliced 3 chopped stuffed
whole wheol breod olives
(very fresh) I l/z tbsp. cooked
butter or morgorine solod dressing
(sofr) l/2 tsp, lemon iuice

l/2 cup ground cooked chicken

DirttIiott.r : Slite blt':rtI lcltqthrlisc :rbout
% inch rhick. \lix lillinq inqrt'tlit'nts to-
gethtr. Sprt'arl lrrcarl slitt's gt'ncrottsh-
ivith s,,11 l)Ltl1('r ()r Ittrtttlitlillt'. Slrrt'atl
nith lilling. Rr>ll tiql)tl\.
\\'rap in lt't'czt'r 1;a1rt'r anrl sttlrt'itr tht'
Il(,nl'' l-t lr'lr't. Slit c Ir, li,r, st t r iItq

ECLAIRS FILLED WITH ICE CREAM

Y4 cuP butter or l/2 cuP sifted oll-
morgorine PurPose flour

l/2 cup boiling woter l/a tsP. solt
2 eggs

I)irrtliortt: Prchcat o\'('n to {!5'. Lightlv
rarcasc cookit' sht't t. \lt'lt shot tt rring itr
lroiling rlatt r on I Iigh ht'rrt. r\rltl flour
anrl s:rlt all at ontt'. 'l'ttIIr Irt'at to I-orr.

i"
['fl,rr. ,

:
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SPRING HAT CAKE
Bake one 9-inch la,ver of cake, and trvo 6-inch
la1'ers. Put together rvith icing. Frost and
freeze. Use gleen rvaxed paper around the
crolvn of hat. Place fresh flowers such as

pink carnations in lront or decorate rvith
Bine chcrries arranged in bunches.
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:GtBRUNCH
TemP. 350" -Time 45 mins.

Frozen wofie: with chicken d lo king
Frozen cinnomon opples
Frozen French .fried polotoes

Direetioru: Place frozen chicken a la king,
in a covered baking dish, in the oven.
It is not necessary to preheat oven.
Separate potatoes, which have been al-
lowed to thaw slightly in thc package,
and placc in a shallow pan in the oven
for the last 25 minutes; stir occasionally.
Remove apples from freezer and allow
to thaw at room temperature.
lJnwrap frozen waffies. Heat in toastcr,
or in the oven for thc last 15 minutes.

LUNCHEON
TemP. 375" -Time 45 mins.

Boked tuno c;oquelle3
Popovers
Brursels Sprouls cooked in consomm5
Molded rtrowberry colloge cheese salod
Frozen ecloin filled with ice creom ond

chocolole souce

Directions: Remove tuna croquettes, pop-
overs, brussels sprouts, and salad from
freezer.
Put tuna croquettes in oven. It is not
necessary to prehcat oven. Frozen brus-
sels sprouts may be put into a covered
saucepan, with undiluted canned con-
sommd, then into the oven. Heat pop-
overs in oven thc last 15 to 20 minutes.
Remove eclairs lrom freezer 15 minutes
before serving, cover with chocolate
sauce.

TEA PARIY

Rolled teq rondwiches
Solted nuts Mints Porty Coke
Boby Shower Coke Bride's thower Coke
Groduotion Porty Coke Spring Hot Coke

Directiotts: Remove cake from freezer,
decoratc and thaw 30 minutes before
serving. (See page 53.)

Slice sandwich rolls % inch thick.

DINNER
Temp. 3750 -Time 45 mins.

Frozen boked curried breost of chicken
Frozen sluffed boked pototoes
Frozen green beons ond mushrooms
F;ozen lomolo orpic solod wilh avocodo

PAOrs
Frozon lorle filled with minl ice cream ond

gornirhed wilh frozen bing cherrie;

Directions: Remove chicken, potatoes,
green beans and mushrooms from
freezer. Place chicken in a covered cas-
serole. Break frozen beans into two or
three pieces in a covered saucepan, add
mushrooms and 4 tablespoons ol butter
or margarine. Heat chicken, potatoes,
grcen beans and mushrooms simultane-
ously. It is not necessary to preheat oven.
Unmold tomato aspic salad on bed of
lettuce or other greens, hold in refriger-
ator until ready to serve.
Remove frozen torte about l5 minutes
before serving, garnish with bing
cherries.

TEEN-AGE PARTY

Pickleburgen on hot dog buns
Frozen fruit punch

Dtrections: Remove pickleburgers and
broil. Remove buns lrom freezer, split
and toast.
Mix concentrated orange juice, lemon-
ade, and lime juice. Dilute.
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Ptttt i:0's lIt'tzIt sct liolt gircs \()tl 7('t()-l()ll( 1(llll)olllttlles.
scicntilicallv a1>ptovt'rl lirr tlrt' ..rli lit'tzing :ltttl st,rl:tqt' ol

rr](':lts. \'('q(talrlcs. lrtrits. lr:tkttl g,ro<lt. itt t ttitltt ;Lrlcl :rll kintlt
ol'llozt'n lirorl. Iirr lirnitetl ptriotls ol lirttt. \l;tttv otltt'l t\I)(s ()l

lirotl. stttlt:rs 1ritr. t:rkt's. ltlcacl lttttl Iolls ttt;tr lrt sitttt'sslirllr
lr-ozt'rr. l:oocls tlr:rt:rt( to ltc kcpt lirt tltott tltlttt lltlt't ot lirLtt

tlavs shoulrl :rlrr':trs lrt' 1;l:rr't'cl irr titt' l lt't'zt'l st't liolt.

\\'lrt rr llt'czirrg t orrsitlclal;lt tlLtitrtlitit s ,rl lirotl ltt (,lr( tillr( .

It;tr t tltt' 'lt'rttpclattu t' ( lontlol st't :tt its Itttrlttitl positiolr. \\'ltt rt

,.44qr!.-!.lrll {

lit'czinq srrr:rll clrrantitit's. sttt'h as clittltt'l clcsst'rts ()r lcc cr(':llI].
sct thc'lc'rrrlrclatrtt't' (lortlr'ol 1o :t tolrlt'l s('ttittq tllltil tllt' lirocl

is llozcrr. tltt'rr lt'st't to its Irorrtral 1;ositiott. Il'llosition 3 is Ltst'rl

lirl li-cezinq l:u'qc <ltrarrtitics. tlrt'lirocl rttr tltc sltt'lvcs Itrar'llt'
lirrstt'cl lrclilt' tlrc lirocl in tltc Iirt'tzcr'-[,ockcr is ctrtit'clv lirzt lt.

l)l:rrr. 1oo. 1o us('\'our It liiqt'r':ttot'lirl tltc tt'trtlllrt:trr sttlt:tgt'of
ll ozt'tr lirorls . r('n)o\ ( tl)(' tt('\t clar's liro<l lirlrr tlrt' l"l t'czt'l tltc
niqlrtlrclirrt'.platt itirtrottr tt'li'iqtlatol .:tlt<l s:tvt'tlt:trriltgtilrrt'
rvltctt rott lrrt' tt:ttlr to t ttok.
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FROZEN SATAD DETIGHT

2-3-oz. pkgr. l/2 cup chopp.d
creom chee:e dotes

l/a cup mople syrup 112 cuP: diced
I cup whipping PineoPPle, droined

cieom % cup nul meqli

Mix cream cheese until very solt and
add maple syrup. Add dates, drained
diced pineapple and nuts. Fold in
whipped cream. Turn into a mold or
ice-cube tray. Place in Freezer section
of the refrigerator. Serve on lettuce.

SUNDAY-SUPPER SALAD

TOMATO-ASPIC SATAD

2 tbrp. gelotine 2 smoll tomotoer,
!/2 cup cold wate? peeled
2 cupt consommd 4 hqrd-cooked eggr
I cup tomoto iuice I con o3porogur lipr
I cup cooked peos

Dissolve gelatine in cold water about 5
minutes. Heat consomme and add gela-
tine. Then add tomato juice, peas, d-iced
tomatoes and sliced eggs. Place aspara-
gus tips around outside of a mold, with
tips down. Cut off ends which extend
above pan and add to salad. Pour in a
little gelatine mixture and place in main
food compartment to congtal. This will
hold the asparagus in place. When con-
gealed, remove and add remainder of
gelatine mixture. Return to refrigerator
to congeal. Serve on endive or lettuce.
Tomatoes cut into petals and topped
with grated hard-cooked egg yolks mhke
an attractive garnish. Serve with
mayonnaise.

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD

I lbsp. geSotine 3 tbsp. lemon iuice
!/4 cup cold wolet Yz cvP .ttgdr
I cup diced opricot: I cup rolod
I cup diced dresing

pineopple I cup whipping
I cup diced peccher ceom

Soak gelatine in cold water for 5 min-
utes, then dissolve over hot water. Com-
bine fruits and add dissolved gelatine.
Place in main food compartmint until
gelatine begins to congeal, then remove
and fold in whipped cream and salad
dressing. Pour inio ice-cube trays and
place in Freezer section of the refriger-
ator. Cut in squares and place onlet-
tuce; serve with favorite dressing. If
salad is to be held for several dais or
longer, wrap salad in cellophane'and
stockinet and return to Freeler section
ol the refrigerator.

VANIILA ICE CREAl,t

2 eggt
/a cvp svgot

Vz lr,p. rolt
I tbrp. vonillo

2 tbsp. corn syrup I pl. whipping ceom

Separate eggs, beat whites until stiff but
not dry, then add sugar and corn syrup.
Add egg yolks, salt and vanilla and beat
until mixed. Whip cream until thick
but not stiff and fold into egg mixture.
Pour into ice-cube tray. Wet bottom of
tray and freeze in Freezer section ol
the refrigerator.

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

l r/2 5q, uniweetened 2/3 cup wgar
chocolole l/g tsp. solt

2 cups milk I cup whipping
I tbsp. cornslorch creqm

I l/2 tsp, vonillo

Melt chocolatc and add to scalded milk.
Mix together cornstarch, sugar, and
salt. Add chocolate and milk. Cook on
Low until thickened, stirring constantly.
Cool, pour into ice-cubc tray and place
in Freezer section ol refrigerator until
mushy consistency is reached. Whip
cream, add vanilla, then fold into choc-
olate mixture. Return to ice-cube tray,
wet bottom and lreeze in Freezer section
of the refrigcrator.

TEMON CREAM SHERBET

I cup sugor 2 egg whites
2 cups milk 2 tbsp. sugor
2 lemons I cup whipping crecm

Dissolve susar in milk. Add grated rind
of I lemon"and juice of 2 limons and
stir well. Pour into ice-cube tray, wet
bottom and place in Freezer section ol
the refiigerator until firm. Beat egg
whitcs until stiff and add 2 tablespoons
sugar. Whip cream to a custard consist-
ency. Fold in egg whites. Beat frozen
lemon mixture slightly and fold into egg-
and-cream mixture. Return to ice-cube
tray, wet bottom and freeze in Freezer
section of the refrigerator.

CRANBERRY SHERBET

4 cups cronberries l/2 cup oronge iuice
I cup boiling woter l/r lsp. solt
2 cups sugor 2 egg whiles

Cook cranberries, water and sugar
together for l0 minutcs. Add orange
juice and salt. Push through a sieve and
cool. Pour into ice-cube tray and par-
tially freeze in Freezer section ol the
refrigerator. Remove, add 2 egg whites
and beat until fluffy. Return ro ice-cube
tray, lvet bottom and freeze in Freezer
section of the refrigcrator.

LEAAON-CH!FFON PIE

I toll con evoporoled milk
I pkg, lemon gelotine
I cup boiling woter
Juice ond rind of 2 lemont plus enough
woter to make /2 cvp

3/a cuP tugai
2 baked pie shells (recipe pdge 22)

Mocoroons q vonillo woferc

Scald evaporated milk and pour into
ice-cube trays. Place in Freezer section
of the relrigerator until partially frozen.
Dissolve lemon gelatine in boiling water.
Measure lemon juice and rind in cup,
fill with water, add sugar, then add ao
lemon gelatine. Pour into ice-cube tra1,
and place in main food compartment
until partially congcaled. Whip milh
until stiff, add congealed gelatine and
mix thoroughly. Pour into nvo 9-inch
baked pie shells. Top with crushed mac-
aroons or crushed vanilla walers. Return
to main lood compartnrent to congeal
overnight. May also be frozen, wrapped
and stored in Freezer section of the
relrigerator for future use.

CRUME PIE SHEtt

!/3 cup buller or /a cup sugot
morgorine 4 cups corn flokes

Melt shortening, add sugar and crushed
corn ffakes. Sprcad firmly into pie plate.
chlll tn relrlgerator.

?

2 cupr cooked
chicken, chopped

I cup ccnned corn
I rmoll onion, diced
I con kidney beonr,

droined
Yj lr,p. .oll
2 hcrd-cooked eggr

!/2 cup choppod celery
iuice !/2 lemon

Y2 cup mqyonnoia€
I red opple, diced,

not peeled
l/2 cup whipping

creom

Mix all together except whipping cream,
then whip cream and fold in. Place in
bowl and store in refrigerator for several
hours before serving. Serve in lettuce
cups.

IAOTDED VEGETABTE SATAD

I pkg. lemon l/2 cvpt rhredded
gelotine cclrot3

I cup boiling walet ly2 cupr shredded
I cup cold wolo ccbboge

,/2 cup choppod 2 tomotoeg
rweet pickle moyonnoi;e

Dissolve lemon gelatine in boiling water
and add cold water. Arrange pickle in
bottom ol mold. Add a little lemon-
gelatine mixture and place in refriger-
ator to congeal. Add vegetables to re-
maining gelatine and pour into mold.
Place in refrigerator to congeal. Serve on
crisp lettuce and garnish with tomato
sections and mayonnaise dressing.
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CHERRY CREAM PIE

2 cups ccnned sour I tbsp. lemon juice
cherries, droined I tbsp. gelotine

/2 cup svgot /4 cup cold wotet
3/a cup cherry juice l/2 cup whipping creom
l/s isp. solt

Heat cherries, sugar and juice. Add salt
and lenron juicc'. Soak gelatine in cold
rvater. .\dd gelatine to cherries. Chill
in refrigerator. When cold, lold in
whipperl cream. Pour into chilled crumb
pie shell. (See page 59.)

tE,tAON ANGET DESSERI

I boked ongel coke I lemon pie filling
(recipe poge 20) (recipe poge 22)

Tear angel cake into pieces about an
inch in size. Place a layer ofcake in the
bottom ofangel cake pan or larger mold.
Add a layer of lemon pie filling. Con-
tinue adding alternate layers of cake
and filling until the pan is filled. Freeze
in Philco Freezer or Zero-Zone Philco
Relrigerator. When frozen, remove from
pan and wrap in aluminum foil. Store
in Freezer until ready to use.

CHOCOTATE-ICE-CREAM ROLL

3 egg:

Temp. 425"-Time 12-15 mins.

2 tsp. boking powder
la cup cold walet Yt tiP. rolt
I cup sugor I bP. vonillo

74 cup coke llour Confectioner's sugor
la cug cocoo I qt. ice creom

Beat eggs until thick. add u'ater and
sugar and continue to beat. Sift flour,
cocoa, baking powder and salt. Add dry
ingredients and vanilla. Line a sheet-
cake pan with well-greased wrapping
paper. Pour in batter. Bake at 425o for
l2 to l5 minutes. Sprinkle confection-
er's sugar on a tea towel. Turn cake out
on towel and allow to cool slightly. Roll
cake with towel inside cake and allow to
cool. Unroll cake, remove towel and
spread ice cream over cake. Reroll, wrap
in ccllophane and overwrap with paper.
Place in Frcezer section of thc reliig-
erator.

R,EFRIGERATOR COOKIES

Temp. 375" -Time B-12 mins.

74 cup shorlening 2 cups oll-purpose 0our
I cup brown svgar /2 tsp. soda
I egE /2 lsp. cteom of tortor

t/2 cup nut moais

Cream shortcning, add sugar and cream
well, then add egg and mix. Sift flour,
soda and cream of tartar together, and
add nuts. Add dry ingredients to above
mixture. Mold into rolls on freezing
paper. Wrap and place in Freezer sec-
tion of the refrigerator until needed.
Slice and bake at 375o for about 8-12
minutes.

PEANUT.BUTTER COOKIES
Temp. 375"-Time B-12 mins.

I cup rhorlening I cup peonul bullel
I cup white .ugdr 2y2 cupr oll-purpose nour
I cup brown sugor I lsp. sodo
2 egg: I tsp. vonillo

Cream shortening, add sugars and
cream well again. Add eggs and beat,
then add peanut butter. Sift dry ingre-
dients and add to above mixture. Mix
well and add vanilla. Form into roll and
wrap in freezer paper. Store in Freezer
section of the refrigerator until ready to
bake. Slice and bake at 3750 for B-12
minutes.

,TAERINGUE PEARS ON RASPBERRIES

Temp.450o*Time 5 miru.

2 egg whites l/4 cup cocoonul or 3

/a GUp sugdr tbsp, shoved clmonds
8 peor holver, I pkg. frozen rosp-

conned or fresh berries, lhowed

Beat egg whites until stiff but not dry.
Add sugar gradually beating until me-
ringue forms peaks. Drain pears well.
Cover cut side with meringue. Sprinkle
with cocoanut or almonds. Brown me-
ringuc pears in oven at 4500 for 5 min-
utes. Float pears on top of partially
thawed frozen raspberries in glass dish.
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